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A NEW BOOK BY HUDSON TUTTLK

STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS
OF PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
The leading subjects treated nre as follows: Matter Life
Mind, Spirit-What the Senses Teach of the World a~d th~
Doctrine o~ Evolution-Scientifio Methods of the Study of
Man and Its Results-What is the Sensitive State of
Mes~~rism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism, ClairvoyanceSensltlveneBS proved ~y. Ps'Vchometry-SensitiveneBS during
Sleep-Dreams-Sensltlveness Induced by Disease-Thought
Transference-Intimations of an Intelligent Foroe Superior
to the Aotor-Effect of Physical Conditions on the Sensitive
-Unconsoious Sensitive-Prayer, in the Light of SensitiveneBS and .Thought Transference-Immortality; What the
Future Life Must Be, Granting the Preceding Faots and
Con~lusions.. Mind Cu~e, Christian Science, Metaphysics;
Their PSYOhlO and PhyslOal Relations-Personal Experience
-Intelligence from the Sphere of Light.
250 pages, fine paper, handsome binding. Price $1 250..
post paid. English drafts received. ThOBe ordering direct
of the Author may enoloBe with their remittanoe any questiODB on Spiritualism and· Psychio Science they may deBire
answered, and they will receive prompt reply.
Address-HuDSON TUTTLE, Berlin Heights, 0 .• U.S.A.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS.
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Oripn and Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God t
8. Teatimony of Dilltinguished ScientistB to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revi.ed New Testament.
5. Orthodox Chriatianity ImplliDed .
6. Immortality and Heaven j and What is a Spiritualist f By Thos.
Shorter.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconcilellblc. By W. E. Coleman.
8. The Sabbath: It" Origin and Observance. By Robert Cooper.
LEAFLETS.
What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Ia Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine' By ThomlUl Shorter.
Publiahed by the Religio-Liberal Tract Society, Eastbow-ne SU8llex.
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, polt free for la. F;r any leM
number, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, poat free. Stamp!!
received in payment.
TheBe tractl are specially deaillled to cope with the prevailin&
theological superstition, and their circulation is calculated to prepare
the wPy for the reception of apiritual truth.
Address, Mr. R. COOPBB, .Sec., R~L.T.8., &2, Tideawell Rd., Ealltbourne,
BUBSOX.
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Will Supply the readers of Tile Two Worlch with the following
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Bleached Damask Tahlecloths, from 3/- to 8/. each.
II
Napkins, 4/6 to 16/- per dozen.
Coloured Genoese Tablecloths (2 yards square), at 4/9 each.
Ladiea' Cambric Handkorchiefs, from 2/- to 16/- per dozen.
Gent's
"
from 3/6 to 20/. per dozen.
White Shirts, with Linen Fronts, &c., from 2/9 to 7/6 each.
Linen Collars, 0.11 sizes, from 2/6 to 6/. per dozen.
"
from CI/- to 10/- per dozen.
Linen Cuffs
Linen Fronts"
from 8/- to 9/- .rer dozen.
Linen Towels"
from 3/6 to 12/- per dozen.
. Please atate price, atyle, Bnd size. Money returned if value not
I18.tisfactory, and carriago paid.
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apirit apart from, aDd independent of, the material orpnfan, aDd in the
reality and value of iute1ligellt lDtercoune bebween ipirita embodied
and Ipiritl disembodied. This position it flrml1 and oouinentlr
maintain.. Beyond tb.iI it baa DO creed, and it. oolump, are open to a
full and free diaoUllion-conducted in a lpirit of honeR, ooliiblo~
and reverent ij1~-it. only aim being, in the worda of it. motto,
CI Light I More
ht I"
To the educated thinker who ooncernJ hilDl8lf with quedlona of
an oocult c~, .. LIGHT II affords. Ipeclal vehiole of'infOl'!lldioa
and diaculsion, and ill worth,. the cordial suppcllt of the man iu.W.
gent studentIJ of Plycbioal fac1II and pbenomeaa.
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O1Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
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They Fit Well, and
They Wear Well.
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SERVICES FOB SUNDAY. JUNE 16. 1889.

une 14, 1889.

PeeiAG-.-Wlnch8lter Ball, 88, HIgh .:t., at 11, Spiritual Tutd.
mony; at 6·80, Oaptain Pfounciea, .. Ethical and Spiritual Evolu.
tion ; Lyceum at 2-80. 99, HID St., Sunday, Spiritual
Development, membera only, at 8·80. Wednesday, MilS
Davy. Saturday, at 8, Memhen' &Sance.
BIqney.-Mrs. A:psn', 41S, Jubilee Street, at 7. TueIclay, at 8•
Stral/Md.-Workman'. Hall, Wen Bam. Lane, Eo, at 7: Mr. W.
Walker.
LowaIofC.-Daybreak VDla, PrInce'. St., Beoolea Rd., at 2-80 and 6·80.
Mact:~-Cumberland St., Lyceum, 10.80, 2-80; 6·80: Local.
.v~.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2·45 and
6.80: Mr. G. Wright.
Oollyh~ Road, at 2·~m and 6·80: Mr. Peanon.·
Maborougl.-Ridgill.' Rooma, at 2·80 and 6.
MiddlubrougA.-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2; at 10.46,
and 6·80;
.
Jlor"'.-Miaafon Room, Church St., at 2-80 and 6•
N....-Spiritual Rooma, Lead. Rd., at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Walah.
N~.on-Tyne.-20, Nelaon St., at 11 and 6·80: Mr. J. S. Schutt,
and on Monday, at 7·80.
Granville RoomB, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·30.
st. Lawrence Glau Worb, at Mr. Hetherington',: at 6·80.
NorlA 8hUldl.-8, Camden S\reet, Lyceum, at 2.80; at 6·16: Mr. W.
C. Robson.
41, Borough Rd., 6·80: Mr. W. Henry, Trance.
NorUaoMopton.-OddfeUow.' Hall, NeWland, 2-80 and 6.80.
NOUitlf1M..-lIorley House, Sbakeapeare St., 10·46, 6·80: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldhoa.-Temple, Joeeph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2;
at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Wallis.
OpetW&Gw.-MechaniQl', Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, at 9.15, and 2; at
10-80 and 6 : Mn. Green.
OItl1~-East View Terrace, John Street, at 2·30 and 6·30.
PMkgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·80, Lyceum; 6·30: Mesdamell Clark and
HobsoD.
PendUtcm.-Oo-operatJive Hall, ail 2·80 and 6·80: Miss Walker.
PlytllOld1.-Notte Street, at 11 and 8·80: Mr. Leeder, Olai"oyant.
RCJnuOOUom.-10, Moore St., at 8 and 6·80. Thunday, Circle, at 7·80.
~.-At 10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Public Circles.
RocAdcll •.-Regent Hall, 2.80 and 6. Thursday, at 7-45, Public Circlea.
Michael St., Lyoeum, at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and e·80. 'fuMday,
at 7·46, Circle.
28, Blackwater St., 2-80 and e : Mill Keeves. Wednesday, at 7·30.
8alfOrtL-48, Albion Street, W'mdlor Bridge, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2;
at 2.80 and 8·80. Wedoeeday, at 7·45.
8CJUcu7a..-Hr. Wi11Ucroft'., 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
8cJwla.-At Hr. J. RhodeB', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2.80 and 6.
8/aditld.-Ooooa HOID8, 176, Pond Street, at 7.
OentJral Board 8chool, Orchard Lane, 2-80, 6.30.
19, Ellin St., at Hr. Tatlow'B, Mondays and Fridays, at 8.
8l:elmo"'#&orye.-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
SlGilAwc:aiu.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. T. Balmforth.
80udl 8Aidd1.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6: Mr.
Murray. WedneadaYB, 7-80. Developing on Friday., 7·30.
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2.30; at 11 and 6 :
Mr. Kempster.
&>tIJerby Bridge.-HoUiDB Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.15; .t 6·80:
Service by Members.
&ation Toum.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
8Wckport.-Hall, adjoining 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2.30and 6·80.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 8-80.
81oncAotue.-Corpua Chriatd Chapel, Union Place, at· 11 and 6·80.
8untUrlcmd.-Oentre HoUle, High St., W., 10-80, Commi"ee; at 2·80
LyClflum; at 6·80. Wedneaday, at 7·80.
Honkwearmouth, 8, RaTeD8worth Terrace, atl 8.
Tuntecdl.-13, Rathbone Street, at 6·30.
T1/tck.lq.-Spiritual Inatitute, Elliot Street, at 2·30 and 6·80.
WallGll.-Eubange Rooma, High St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2·80; at 6·30.
Wut1aougAton.-Winptea, 2.80, DOOUllion; 6·80.
Wut Ptlton.-Oo-operative Ball, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 and 6·30.
Wut VCJle.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6.
WhUtDOrlA.-Reform Olub, Spring Cottagea, .L 2·80 and 6.
Wibuy.-Hardy Street, .t 2·80 and 8: Mr. Flaoingham.
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6·80.
WiIbuA.-Lecture Room, Publio Hall, at 6·45: Mra. Y celeB.
Wo.ahoUle.-Talbot Buildings, Stailion Road, ail 6·30.
II

Aecrington.-26, Obfna St., Lyceum, 10·30; 2.30, 6-80: Mr. Lomax.
..t1Aiftgum.-lIechanica Hall, at 6 p.m.
.sa.p.-Pub1ic Hall, at 2·80 and 8-80: Mr. W. H. Wheeler.
B....".....JIwJ u ...-82, Oa'nJDdIIh St., at 8-80.
BGlIr OIwr.-Town St., LJceum. 10 and I; at 6·S0: lIr. Newton.
Badq.-WeJUnpn Street, at 2-80 and II: Mr. Armitage.
BeaIcm.--OoneervatJive Club, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Rowling.
BdjIcr.-JubDee Ball, 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10·80 and 6·80: Local.
Biraglq..:..OddfeUowa· Hall (antJe.room), at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Campion.
BtnatnghclA-92, AIIh1led Road, at 8-46. Wedne.day, at 8, seance.
Friday, Healing.
Board School, Oor.ell. Street., at 6·80. lIonday, at 8.
BiIhDp ..tuc7c'anG.-Mr. G. Dodd'., Gurney Villa, at 2·80 and II.
.l1I4cI:hm.-Exchaoge Hall, g.80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6·80: Mra. Wade.
BOlIoA.-Bridpman Street Bathe, at 2·80 and 6·80. No meeting.
Brac(ford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., 2.80, CJ: lin. Riley,
Anniversary.
Otlq Road. at 2-80 and 6: lira. Stair.
Little Horton Lana, 1, Spicer St., at 2-80 and 8: Mrs. Dickenson.
Milton Booma, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Bush.
at. Jamea'. Lyceum, near St. James'. Market, Lyceum, at 51.45; at
2-80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood. Mondaya, at 7·80.
Ripley St., ManchMter Rd., at 2·80 and 6.
Birk Street, Leeda Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowliog.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2.30, and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
WednCllday, at 7.30.
Norton Gate, Mancheater Road, at 12-8. and II.
21, Booley Lane, BankfootJ, at 6·80.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80.
BtVAouN.-TOWD Hall, at 2·80 and 8: Mr. W. V. Wyldes.
Burialer.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, g·80; 2.80, 6-80: Mrs. Hellier.
B..,..,• .-ColmaD'. Rooma, Market, 2.80 and 6·80: Mr. J. Pemberton.
~;,~ Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. Lashbrooke.
JI.-OddfeUoWl· Hall, at i-80 and 6: Mra. Beanland.
OoIN.-Oloth Hall BuDdiop, Lyceum, 10; 2-80, 6·80: Mrs. Carr.
0... -Lepton Board 8chool, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
DCII'IIJII",-Ohurch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 51·80; at II, Oircle; .t 2-80
and 8·80.
Den1aoltne.-8, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 8: Misa Walton.
.Dewbtwr.-Vulcan Road, 2·80 and 6: Mr. A. Smith. Monday, at 7-80.
8a:lalill.-Old Bapti8fl Chapel, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Espley.
8 ....-LoDlbrook Street Chapel, at 2.4~ and 6·46.
.lIWUag.-Park Road, at 8-80: Mr. Clare.
I'olalull.-Oo-op., Lockburail Lane, at 10.80, Lyceum.; at 6·80.
~.-Bannockburn Ball, 86, Kaln St., at 11·80, Mr. Col'I3torphine;
at 6·80, Mr. J. Robertson. Thursday, .t 8.
HaUf-.-1, Winding Rd., 2-80 and 6: Mn. Gregg.
HtUWlllAnt.-At Mr. Shielda,' at 6.80.
HccbImw:f.u:c.-Anembly Boom, Thomu St., at 10.15, 2·80 and 8:
Mra. J. M. Smith.
BdIoA.-At Mr. J. Thompson'B : Local.
BIJIIIOOd.-Argyle BnUdinga, at 2·80 and 6·16: Mr. Hirst.
H~--8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mr. Johnson.
InItJitute, John St., off Buxton Rd., at 2-80 and e: Open.
ItUc.-1, Back Lane, LJceum., at 2-80 and 6.
Jcm'OW.-Mechanica' Hall, at 6·80: Mr. Sima.
K..,w.,.-LJoeum, Eaa1I Parade, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
.
A
... bly Boom, Bruuwick St., at ~·80 and 6: lliaa WilBon.
I.cme.uUr.-AthllDlllUlD, Bt. Leonard'. Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and
6-80: Mrs. Wallia.

l4II.-Pl)'chological Hall, Grove Honae Lane, back of Brunswick
Terraoe, at 2-30 and 6·80.
InItJitute, 18, Oookridp St., at 2-80 and 8·80: Misa Hartley.
~.-BUver St., at 10·80, Lyoeum.; at Band 6.80: Mrs. Groom.
lAigl.-BaIlway Road, at 10-80 and 6.
Liwlpuol.-Daulby Hall, Dau1by lit., London Rd., ..t 11 and 6·80: Mr.
Tetlow.
locmdott QnabeJ'llltll.Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedneadaya, at 8-80.
0camdeR 2'oIm.-148, Kentiah Town Rd., Tueada7, 8: Mr. ToWDI.
o....cu.h 8quGre.-13A, Marpret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5.
Free BealiAg. Tueadaya and Frida,., at 8, Oircle.
OlapAcna Junctioft.-296, Wandnrorth Road, at 8.80; Lyceum, at 8.
Healing Oircle. ThundaY.jat 8. Saturday, 7.80.
Batton
19l5.-)(ondaJ, at 8, SUnce,!In. Hawkina.
POf"M Bill.--6 DevoDihire Road, at 7,
Bcat,IUad.-Warwlck HoUle, Bouthend Green: Developing, Mn.
priog. Fridays, at 8. .A. fflw vacanalea.
Bolborn.-At Mr. Como'., 18, Kiopgafle Street: Wedneada7, ..t
8, !In. Hawkina.
ltUttgton.-809, EMU Road, Garden Hall, at 6·30: Mr. Savage.
Monday, Developin,,:ole, at 8. A few vacancies.
r.zingkm.-We1l ington
, Ufper St., at 7.
K..,;,A 2'oton Rd.-Mr. Warren .. 146, 1Wance, at 7. Dawn of Day,
Inner Oircle, Tueadaya, at 7·30. Thursday., at 7'30, Investi.
gaton, medium-lin. Spring.
IItng'. 0r0a.-184, Oopenhapn St., 10.'11, Conference; 12, Open.
air, ouwde hall; a' 6.45, Miu Blenman. Ladies inVIted.
Singera wanted•
..v."Wont.-~4, Harcourt St.,16th, at 8, BUnce; 16th, at 7,
Flower Service; 17th, at 8, Music, &c; 19th and 20th, at 8,
BtSancea.
N.. NO'I'IA lloGd.-74, Nlcholaa St., Tullday., at 8, Kn. Oannon.

Tu=.,

ClaIn:

peraonal m

Ipi.

NorI1t, Bi
-The OottJap, 1S7, at. Mark'. BeL, Thunday, 8 :
Kn.
, Trance and OIairYOJaDoe.
Nolltng Bill. 0caIe.~9, BedfoJ;'d Gardens, Silver St, at 7, MilS BIen·
man; Open.air at 8, at Hyde Park, ~ppoaite the Marble Arch,
Mr. Drake and others. W~dneaday, at 8, S~aiu~e, at 84;. Corn •.
wall Road, Westboume Park, for members and friends, Mr.
Hopcroft. Friday, at 8, ~C8, at Mr. M.illigan'., 18, Dart.
moor Stree-, Notting HUI Gate.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRAIIB LANE, BRADPOILD.

Desoribe. and Treats every variety of Di.eaae.

MRS•. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprain., Stiff Joints, Rheumatic PaiDl, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and .11 kindB of Stomach Co' ,!aints, Worma,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL ME

.CINES

For all kinds of Bronchial Affections, Lung JJiseuea and Chest
.
Complaints.
Languidneaa and Nervoull Debility l5ucceBBfully treated.
Ulcera and Tumours have been efFeotual1y treated, &c.,.te.
PLEASE NOTE THB ADDRESS-

108, LEG RAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
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happened, the 1\'hole scheme (If snlvation WQuld have colThe noatnJm· .oo ..•.••.. " •• .. . . . .•• Sflll
Tho Faith HooUng Sonlllltion near
lapsed I It was of vital importance therefore, t.hat these men
Poem-The Coming Man •.•• " •• 8iO
Birmingham .................. 870
should be kept in a sufficiently evil stnte of mind to complete
Tho Phantom Plquot ",.", .•. '. 3iO
Look on tho Other Mide ...•..••.. 3ill
)llIlI'lc In Egypt .................. :Ii:l
Lyceum Jottings ................ Sill
the sacrificial ceremony. But of course, this would not be a
Spiritual Jo'ragmollts" ....... , " .. 3i:1
Ohronicle of Sooietnry Work. • • . •• 3i7
What Hhnll we do with Our
very serious difficulty with the God of the Bible. If he could
ProlVective Arranpmentl •••.•• S70
!:SplrltulIlIsm 1 .................. 8i ..
PlUlllinlr Evant. .................. li9
harden Pharaoh's heart for no other purpose than to hnve un
SplrltnaliRm in Many Lands ...... Sib
Munday Borvicel ................ 11
opportunity of miraoulously plaguing the Egyptialls, he would
not have many scruples in hardening the hearts of the Scribes
nnd Pharisees, especitllly when the succeBS of his whole plnn
depended upou the way in which they performed t.helr part.
Think of it, ye Christians, who go reverently to church,
A NEW AND AP'PALLING VERSION OF THE PLAN and thank God for his infinite mercy, ill snving JOu! Where
OF SALVATION.
would your hopes of heaven have been to-day, had the instru·
ments fui1ed to fulfil their part in working out your redemp·
BY w. HAUGHTON, BIRMINGHAM.
tion 1 Let your thoughts dwell for a moment "pon the price
THE subjcct of a sermon of the Rev. R. Browne, at the Poole All Saints these instruments of God hnve hnd to pny for helping to CIlJTY
Churcb, WIl8 " Weeping and gnashing of Teeth." Hell, he said, was the
eternal future of damned souls, the souls who had mortally offended out the great scheme ofSnlvntic.n. Where are tllPy now 1 What
was their reward for helping forward the woudrous plnu 1
agaiullt Jesus, and who were given over to ptrdition. The torments of
the damned were inconceivable.
Let his dearly.beloved brethren Judns, we are told, is supposed to have gone and hung himdescend into hell in thought; that they might never descend in reality.
self in a fit of remorse, therefore, of course, ho is at the
Why WIl8 it that millions of men with this eternity of hell before them
fell away from grace T It was not because they bnd not faith; HOI' presont moment ill eternal torture. As for the rest of them,
there were one or two who repented in time (suoh ns Suul,
because they did not believe; but because they did not sufficiently
reflect upon hell and ita undying torments. The intellect of the
who reoeived so miraculous a oonversion), but the majority
damned would be tortured with the undying memory of what they
must have followed Judas to perdition. Perdition! where their
might have been. Some of the damned h'ld been in htlll six thoul'and
years, but when they had been there a million yE'ars their eternity 80uls are tormented for ever, and where they writhe in an
would only have begun. "Everlasting Perdition:' "Never-Ending anguish thRt is beyond the wildest imagination to conceive
Torment," were written on the gates of hell-Report 0/ II .trmon of. Shall their sufferings ever have nn end 1 " No!" says
prellchtd lit Poole, Cape Town, Ju.ne, 1880.
your inexorable religion. IC When the mightiest star hll.8
How seldom does it strike the orthodox Christians what crumbled to dust j when millions upon millions of years shall
terrible issues were involved in the carrying out of their plan have rolled away, even then, they shall ouly be at the begin.
of salvation. It being necessary that the Son of God should ning of their agony."
Who then pnid the price of your redemption 1 Did Jesus,
be offered up 11.8 II. sacrifice for the sins of the world, it follows
as a matter of course that some persons should be chosen as by the few hours of suffering which he underwent 1 Did all
the instruments to oarry out the great sacrifice. If it Wf\S the wrath of God fall upon him 1 Nay! did it not fall upon
necessary that, as Jesus wal ked the streets of J entsalem, those men now in perdition 1 What wore his sllfferings com·
performing deeds of love and mercy, the demon of jealousy pared to their eternnl agony 1 And nil this torment is
Rhonld take possession of tho Scribes and Pharisees, and endured that you may be saved. If this story of snlvntion
lead them on in their evil passions, until they were in fit is true, where is your gratitude to those men, who were the
condition of mind to revile, perseoute, and ultimately to real instruments of your snlvation1 Hnve Y')U no I'ity for
murder him, so it was necessary that there should be 1\ them 1 Methinks throughout the whole Christian w01'111 there
Judas to betray, and a Pilate to oonvict, a mob that should should be one long deep cry of sympnthy. Clm you thiuk of
lll.ugh and jeer, spit upon, and wound the gentle spirit of the it, you who sny yon aro "washed in the blood of the Lamb 1"
" LUlDb of God," and bnttal soldiers to nail him to the cross, Do you not see what it means 1 Fl.r every moment of hnppi.
and thrust the cruel spoar into his side. Who has not ness which you shall enjoy in heaven those victims pay tho
burned with indignation as they have read the story of his prioe in the bitterest agony. In response to every pSlllm (If
cruel sufferings 1 and who cannot remember the time when, praise that your lips send (orth to your God, there cumoi:i tho
nH children, they wondered why II the twelve legiolls of awful, hopeless, wail of anguish from those who nre eternally
angels" did not come to his aid, nnd scatter his enemies like damned, that you might be eternally blessed. If this is true
chaff bef( re the wind 1 But we are told by our orthodox how can the birds stIli sing 1 How can the sun still sbine,
teachers, ~hat it WIl.8 necessary that he should bear it all for and nature wenr the smile of gllldness1 Methillk"" if thiN
our sakes; this suffering was a part of the plan of sal vation, were trne, the 8un should be darkened, the voice of the bil'dH
and if Jesus had come down from 'the oross, we could not be stilled, and all nature unite ill one universal prayer tu
have been saved. Again, they would tell us, that 11.11 this God for mercy upon those poor miserabll', but essontial vic·
WIl.8 arranged before the world began-God foresaw that
tims of his plan.
Where is the man with I~ 'spark of nobility in his nnture,
men would fall, and in his mercy, he provides a way by whioh
they might be redeemed. Now as the same oreed tells us thnt who would accept salvation purohnsed at such a p'ice 1 Who
God by his Almighty power governs the universe in every has not thrillod with emotion as they have rend Htories of
plll·t nnd in every detail, we should be bound to believe, if we noble men ll.l1d womon, who have suffered torture nnd dent h,
were orthodox Christians, that God ro.iEred up, or at least that rather thnn purchnso life nnd freedom at the expens~ of
he used, these men as his instruments, in working out the others 1 Are nIl the pure thoughts aud good resolutions,
redemption of mankind. Therefore, the part they performed which spring from the contemplation of these lofty ohnracters,
was Il.8 neoeBSnry, in its way, as the orucifixion itself. Had but delusions1 And should we, in!ltead of imitating thf~e
there been 110 jealous Soribes and Pharisees, no Judas, and examplefl, follow those who would be rendy to sncrifice thl'ir
fellows that they might benefit thereby 1
1)0 Pilate, there could have been no salvation, and mankind
Take another cnso. How touohing is thb parnblo of t119
would have been without n. saviour.
Suppose for a moment that these men had all become oon- Prodigal Son. nud how true to nature. NeverthelesfI, to make
verted. by the teaobing of Je~us.· Why, if suoh a thing had it harmonize with Chri~tian doctrine"and carry out the samo
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plan of salvatiol!l devised by the Christians' God, to save the
world's prodigals, the father in the parable should not only
ha ve euffered one of hie more righteoue soos to be put to
death in order thfLt the prorHgl\1 should go free, but he should
have caused otilf'rB of his children to benr falae witness agniost
tbeir innocent brother, aod when he-the innocent oncwas put to death, his vengeance should be directed against
the very falso witnesses whom he, himself, had raised upand ~11 for the purpose of saving the prodigal from. the just
penalty of his misdeeds. The mind shrinks, reason revolts,
and every seose rejects with horror, so monstrouli and clumsy
a scheme, that is, when acted out on the human plane, but
when assumed to be the Divine plan, the scene changes, and
those that dare to arraign, criticize, or even put it before the
mind, in plain terms, are brondcd as Infidels, and held
accursed by man, and said to be so by God.
To follow out this parable, even to its final application,
imagine the fa.ther narrating this plan of salvation to the
prodigal before "falling upon his neck and kissing him,"- .
nay more, asking him whether he was prepared to accept the
conditions as stated abovo, ItS n means of bcing restored
to favour 1
Do you not believe humall nature would be widely different now to what it must have been 1,800 years age, if any
human being with u spark of manliness, just.ioe, or reason in
his soul, would not spurn such un offer with loathing, and cry,
" A way with such a plan of salvation. What! the innocent
suffer fur the guilty, and others compelled to conspirc in such
a Boheme befure it enn be c8.1Tied out! Surely, my father
must be ins8.ne to propose it ! No, I will trust to the mercy
of my Heavenly Father, anel believe, that though I must
suffer the just penalty for my transgressions, he who is nil
wisdom as well as all love will never afflict, except to reform,
and never sufferd a single soul to be takcn out of his hands."
And we would flsk, who that reads such a parable, would not
commend the noble reply of the son, rather than the infamous
plan of the father? And who would not praise the son for
rejecting such a soheme, rather than the father, for inventing
it. And yet, Christians hesitate not in att.ributing such u
soheme to their Heavenly Fa.t.her, aud never seem to question,
that actions which would be infamous in n mlln, nre evidences
of Di~ine Love in their creator.
Oh ! Wheu will men turn away from these fables, invented
by an interested priesthood, and seek for knowledge of their
Divine Father amongst his own works1 See how he clothes
the lilies of the field, in their purity.
Mark, how he fills
the earth with plenty, and the hearts of his children with joy
and gladness, aa they behold nature decked in loveliest green,
brightened ·with beautiful flowers, and made joyous by the
sweet 8onJ,ts of the birds.
Surely then we cau trust to Him, who cUJ'eth for the fallillg
sparrow, who mnde the lilies so Inir, decked the l'Ilrth with
beauty, and numbereth the very hairs of men'ti heads. Head the
par.. ble of the Prodigal Son aright, aUlI we shall find thnt it
was only through affliction thllt he learned the error of his
ways i that in ordt'r to regain his fathel"d fa VOU1", he had to
abandon those ways, and arise and go to hiij father, and that,
not through tbe steps of anotber, but through his own repentanoe and his own efforts. Learn then tbat when the prodiglll
thus returns. our Heavenly Fatber demands, and accepts 110
other sacrifice than that of a penitent beart, and an earncst
endt'avour to atone for the past, by duing right for the future.
Away then with the priestly fahles, designed only to soare
grown up ohildren into the chain8 of orthodoxy, imd reject
all teaohing that does not ncknowledge thnt God is wisdom,
God is justioe, God ie 10Te.
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THE COMING MAN.

ONLY a "agrant of the Btreet,
Raiment of rara, and bare, Boiled feet.
II DRily papers! " hiB constant ory,
While the hurrying people pa88ed him by.
Dirty, tired and hungry WILS he j
But though of Buch IIhall the kingdom be,
Nobody thought Rlld noLody cared
HOoN the pour child felt ur fared.
No 'ILther's lo\'e had the little lad j
No mother's kiss· to wake ~iw glnd j .
No frieud or howe in this gr~at town:
Ouly the starK in the skies looked down
On tbe childish· fuoe, Rud Keemed to shiue
With the light of a pity aud love.dh:ine,
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Down the street, drums beating loud,
Oame the gaily caparisoned crowd j
Bannel'll, badges and golden lace,
And many a wrinkled, war-worn face j
While the great flag floated overhead
With its stripes of silver, blue and red,
And the eagle above; how biB feet kept timo I
How his thoughts with the mUllio seemed to cbimt'.
Down went the papers; the music swelled strong j
The boy was marching with the throng.
What though hiB coat was orily a rag,
He felt -like a king beneath thRt flRg:
And proud as a king., he mRrched beside
The soldier who bore it in love and pride.
Bloomed like a flower the rain bow bars :
The blue field glitters with golden atars,
And Ood's St.aril gleamed through the summer night,
And the boy's blue eyes Il8 stars shone bright.
The grey-haired veterans around him smiled
As they turned to look upon the child,
For sturdy he marched, erect and free ;
Type of our great Dewocracy.
IT nder the grime the face WRl! fair i
The lights made an aureole round bis hair.
X a voice might ohide bim or bid him stay j
That boy might take their place Rome dAY;
Fight for the land Il8 they had done j
Strive, till Yictory should be won.
In the aoul of that boy might wait the part
Which, played, should thrill a natioll's heart.
0, the truly great are the truly wise:
The bright tears trembled in their eyeH,
As ragged and dusty, side by side
With them he marched in joy aud pride,
Looking up to the flag on high,
With gloning fllee and kindling eye.
And the crowds looked on and wondered when
They HIlW him there with those mighty men,
Ragged and unkempt, marching with those
Wbose famous Ileeds all the great world know~.
Gh·en a place of hOllour, beneath
The flag for which they had faced death.
But patiently down the Btony litreet,
Plodded the slllull, tired, shoeless feet j
Alld the young face limiled beneath the grime
For the heart in his bOBom stili kept time
With the music's triumphant strain. S,l 011,
And on, would he go, till the march was done.
For the lonely child, so friolldlellR Rnd poor,
Had the heru's l'Oul that cuuld dare and endure.
And the flag floated free on the winds of the night,
Alld the guld star8 glittered bravely aud bright.
Brother, on life's road be it thus :
Weare lIlarching, come and go with us.
Speed to the best place, and there keep
Your rank, though the way be stony and steep.
Poor, and weary, and friendless. Yet atill
.Fate buwl! down to a dauntless will.
To the daring soul IIhaU be given the I'ri1.e :
Out of the depths power will uprise
And find ita place. Who KO will, can :
And of such shall be the coming man!
- Tricotri n, in Inter- Ocean .

•
fj'HE

PHANTO:\I

PIQUET.

OF all the British regimentl'5 which fought under John
Churohill, Duke of Marlborough, during the long wars in
France, Germany, and Flanders, none was more dreadful to
its foes tban the One Hundred and Fiftieth. It waB, indeed,
scaroely less dreaded by its friends. Utterly fearless in the
field in time of war, they cared little for authority in time
of peaoe.
In fact, though no rogiment could be found more trustworthy when it WILB a queBtion of a bayonet ohllrge, the
militlU'y authorities oould llut but feel l'elieyed wheu, after
the campaign in 1712 had closed, the~ were enabled to draft
the One Hundred and Fiftie,th to India.
.. They b"ad· ~ot long arrived when they were emp10yed in
the field 011ce more. But Indi".11 warfare was ohild'B play to
men who had crasbed throug~ oolumns of li'rance'B bravest
soldiers in fieroe struggles, and the. swarthy warriors of
HinduKtan shrank appalled at the reckless oOUl··age and
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ferooity of the" Jal wallaws" (sash hearers), a name given
thE'm owing to a red sash worn alike by officers and men of
the Ona Hundred and Fiftieth, a distiuotion earned at
Ramillies.
Time, however, mellows 'all things, and when the country
became more peaceable the men began to settle down into oomparative quiet. Brawls, of course, were frequent, nor were
they always bloodless j but on the whole, things were mending, and the One Hundred and Fiftieth bid lair to become
us orderly· a regiment as any other. One man, however,
seemed to regret the change.
Drummer :M,~Grath was a Hhort, ill-favoured Irishman,
of prodigious bodily strength, and the most daring courage.
His promotion might have been secured over and over again
but for some drunken orgie or riotous act, which showed·
him unworthy in spite of his intrepidity. He had lost an
eye at Blenheim. a ghastly slash croH8ed his face from brow
to chin, while a large, pr~jecting tooth made up a tout en8emble so hideous as to inspire a superstitious awe in the natives.
The villagers would fly in terror when it was noised abrolld
that the Lal Juh Bhut (red sash devil) was intoxicated and
roaming at large. One gift he hlld: he could blow a bugle,
said the men of the One Hundred and Fiftieth admiringly,
as could no other man in the army.
The regiment was quartered in 1720 Ilt Azimpore, when
it was suddenly attacked by cholera. Officers and men died
like flies.
For the first time something like a panic seized the corps.
The men rushed to drink as a refuge, disorder began to
spread, and at last, when orders to move came, only a wreck
of a regiment marohed away to Indraghar, forty miles distant,
leaving one hundred and fifty comrades buried together in n
small patch of ground surrounded by n mud wnll about hnlf
a mile from the cantonment. The last man who Cell n. victim
was the Drummer MoGrath.
On the night before the regiment left he had been ill
high spirits, blowing his bugle and utttering wild yells. At
midnight the fell disease struck him, and he was borne to the
hospital shed. He was lying moaniug and muttering, sinking fast, when at dawn the bugles sounded the" fall in" for
the regiment prior to its marching away. He started as the
sound struok his ear.
"Sure they'll never be lavin' Larry McGrath behind!"
he murmured. "What'll the ould rigiment do without me1"
He started up as the word of command to march mng
out through the dark dawn, and clutohed the rug on his
pallet with his left hand oonvulsively at! he heard the tramping feet dying away in the long distance.
"Ye'll mebbe want me yet," he whispered hoarsely,
" though ye lave me now so aisy ! "
He had had his beloved bugle in his hand at the moment
uf his seizure, and they had not been able to disengage it
from hill stiffening fingerH. As the sound of the tramping
grew faint he put the bugle to his lips and struggled to bluw
it, but failed. At last, with nn expression so stern that the
uld priest, who aluno remained with him, shuddered at! he
crossed himself, MoGrath shouted: "I'll blow a rally for
the boys onoe moro if I come from the grave to do it! "
Then with a gasp he fell bo.ck dead!
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leaning against the door-post smokin~ a oigare*te. Ho was
dressed in uniform, and round his left 8houlder pung the
time honoured red sash of the peculiar shape that distingui8hed the One Hundred and Fiftieth. Hawkins was
still speaking:
. U I tell you, Enderby, the Colonel was quite risht to
bring in my piquet. It is half a mile a.way (rom the Ollntonment and that graveyard, and the enemy have got guns.
Besides, the men were .demoralized with their 8tupid, superst.itious fears. They were a precious sight more frightened
of the dead soldiers inside than they were of the mutineers
outside"
.
.
.
"That graveyard hn.s always had a bad name with the
natives about here, I believe," said Major Ponsonby. " Ml
bearer told me none of them would go near it after nightfall
for any money."
" By the bye, Adderly," said Hawkins turning to Adder·
ly, "T don't know if you are aware that the graves in that
plnce are all those of men of your regiment, whioh al'pears
to have been quartered here a hundred years ago. I amused
myself by trying to read some of the names on the old
tombstones; there is one very peouliar looking stone, almost
facing the entrance gate, with a bugle and a death's head
splendidly carved on it. The name, however, is almost
effd.ced j I could only make out a big M and the number of
the regiment.
"I assure you," pursued Hawkins, "the way my fellow!!
went on very nearly gave me the jumps myself. lusked old
Kan Singh wbat it was all about, and the old chap, who is
as plucky a fellow a8 ever I saw, said, looking green with
fright himself, that the men could hear the Cgora Sipahis'
whispering to eaoh other under the ground and moving
about I I tell YOIl, if the orderly hadn't come up when he did
with orders fur us to retire, I don't believe anything would
have got them to ·stop."
" Ah I" said Enderby, slowly, "I wonld give a good deal
if we had a hundred and fifty of your men there, Adderly ;' •
I expect we shall want every man we have, to get out of
this meBs."
. 'rhe wurds. hllli Hcnrcely left his lips when a dit!tant shot
rang out on the still night. The four men started to their
feet, and began hurriedly adjusting their belt! and
weapon8.
"Nuw for it!" muttered Ponsonby, IlS they passed out
hun-iedly into the coo-pound.
All round could be heard the hurry of feet nnd tho clang
(If Ilrms 118 the little go.rrison fell in to tttke their pflrt.
Euderby was monnting his charger when IL horsemnn dlished
up, find in a deep voice culled through the gloom, "Is that
you, Euderby 7"
"Yes, sir," answered the stuff officer, as the tall soldierly
figure of the commandn.nt approllched.
c. You heard that shot, I suppose 1" SIlid the colonel;
"it t!eeme:i to come from the direotion of the grlLveyard.
You ure Adderly, of the One Hundred and Fiftieth 1" continucd he, as his eye caught sight of tho long red sash.
Adderly snluted as he replied iu the affirmntive.
"I hennl," pursued the Colonel, "tho.t you had been
sent from Indrllgho.r with dcspatches .. I am very h&pe(ul of
your regiment arriving in time tu pull us t.hrough.. I have
•
•
•
•
•
It was nine o'clock on the evening of June 19th, 1857, received word thnt they started early tillS mornlDg, and
Il.nd the little garrison of Azimpore lay momentarily expect- though the road is long such a regimE'nt IlS yours will splU'e
ing an attaok from a large force of mutineers, under One of no effort, I well know. If we cnn hold out four or five hours
their most able and vindictive le~ders, Mir Khan. Early I feel confident we shall be all right."
The men had now mut!tered at their posts, aud a pr<r
that morning the small cavalry detaohment from the garrison
had discovered the enemy close.at hand, marching with the fOllnd stillnct!8 reigned; every ear wns being strained to hear
evident intention of attacking Azimpore.
Everything what next might Imppeu.
"I shull appuint you to my staff, Adderly," said the
pointed to a struggle that ni~ht or early next morning. The
state of affairs was very critical. Colonel Prendergast, the Colollel, with 0. kind smile, ." us you are unattached."
oommandant of the station, had but eight hundred troops, Adderly saluted, and thanked hIm. No bro.ver .1 JllDg fellow
of whom two hundred only were Europeans, to meet a forco woro Her Majesty's uniform thnn Pt\U1 Adderly, but he
oC overwhelming superiority in numbers. The nearest help could feel hit! heart thump with excitement. It was a hot
lay fully forty miles off, where the Ono Hundred anci murky night; the day hnd been very sultry. Ocoasionally
Fiftieth, after more than one hundred years of campaigning flushes of lightning flickering in the sky in the direoUon of
or garriHon duty in every quarter of the globe, was stationed the graveyard betokened the approo.ch of one of those storms
once more at Indraghllr. Colonel Prendergast had sent fur aid, commun at thnt time of year. The stillness WIlS oppressive J
but there could he but scant hopes of assistance arriving men eould hear one another breathing (\s every nerve was
strained by suspense. They had not long to wait, Through
before twenty-four hours at the earliest.
.In a. "small. room in the oommandant'R bungalow four the still lwt air .there rlUlg ont a musket shot., fo11o\\ ed .by
ufficers .sat disoussing the state of affairs. Seated on a oamp others 11t·a closo intervllI, from tho 0 irect ion of the enemy.
bed WWi .Capt. Enderby, the chief staff officel' of the station. Hardly had t he third shot .reached the ears of the go.rrison
On the table sat Major Ponsonby, of .the Dragoons. At the when a blinding flash of lightnin~ almost immediately above
same table was seated Capt.· Haw.kins, of· Danby'. Sikhs. the graveytU'd made its white walls plainly visible from the
The most striking ~f the four, T~ieut. Paul Addorly, WI\8 canto~mcnt. An I\ppa1ling orRsh of thwider followed, when
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Adderly with a loud shout cried: "The regiment has oome
up! the regimont has c')me up! "
As the Colonel turned to him in amazement, Adderly
continued excitedly, " I heard our bugle calL I would kno'o\'
it in a thousand! There it is again! Don't you hear it 1"
"I hear nothing," said be, after a pn.use, with disappointment ill ilia tones. "Did you heal' it, Enderby 1"
" I llll;\.rd something," answered Enderby, " but it sounded
more like a Pandy horn to ·me."
." N ollsense ! ". cried Adderly impatiently. "Do you
illlilgino I could be mistaken as to the bugle call of my own
rc"imollt 7 There! There! I hear it again."
CI His eager confidence impressed the Colonel, who almost
dllred to bope it might be true.
"GJd grant it may be so," he murm"ured fervently: The
scatter~d shot had now developed into volleys of musketry,
mingled with sounds of shouts and yells.
"Ono would think they were attacking the graveyard,"
sa.id the Colonel, under his breath, to Enderby.
Enderby made no reply. A marked diminution in the
firing ca.used other thoughts to ocoupy him.
"They are coming on bere, sir, depend upon it," said he.
"They have found out the graveya.rd is unoccupied, and we
shall have them here directly."
"I don't believe it," said Adderly. "I feel sure that
the regiment has como up. There!" he added, sharply, as
0. sbot W.:I.8 hea.rd, ,; is that near~r 1"
" Ponsonby I" called out the Colonel, "take your troops
uud reconnoitre cautiously towards the grllveyard. If you
come across the One Hundred and Fiftieth send back an
orderly with tbe intelligence to me."
" Ycry good, sir," replied Ponsonby, and in a few
minutes the rnttling'snbres and clattering hoofs of the cavalry
,,'ert! beard as they left the cantonment.
A long silence ensued. The storm passed off, the musketry had ceased, and no sound broke the stillne88 of the
night sl\\'e now and then the low whispers of the men, who
were standing motionle~ in the ranks. Shortly, after a silenoe
that secmed an age, Adderly cll.ught the sound of galloping
hoofs, and in a few minutes a dragoon dashed up and saluted
the commandant. "Major Ponsonby sent me to say, sir,
that he hadn't come acrl>ss any of our troops, but that the
cuemy had retired-panic, I think he said, sir; they've
chuukl!d away their nlu~kets and weapons; the gr.JUud's
reg'lu.r strewed with them just beyond the gmveyarJ." Cut
l'rtludergast and Endorby looked at one another iu amazamcnt.
"But do you mean to say there were no signs of any
European troops-of the One Hundred and Fiftieth 1" asked
Colouel Prendergu.st, completely puzzled.
I. None, sir-none whatever," answered the trooper.
A little later Colonel Prendergast and his two staff officers
8,Lt smoking in the chiefs bungalow. Rest was felt to be
impos:liblc, at least until Ponsonby should return.
"It is really inoomprehensible," said the Colonel, slowly.
"I can't imagine what kept them off."
" I have an idea., Colonel," said Enderby, who was never
at a lOSt> for a why and a wherefore. " I fancy I see how it
ocourred. The fellows made sure that we should have an
outpJst in the graveyard. They probably crept up to it
close, and then fired. The walls would echo the shot, and
the sound may have led them to think they were really engaged with U8.· Onoe grant that, and then you can imagine
that tho sort of panic which attaoks the best troops oooatiionully seized them, and thc mystery is solved."
. "An ingenious explanation, Enderby I" commented the
Colonel. "A little far-fetched, perhaps, but I really can't
thiuk of any other; unless," he added, half laughing, "one
goes into the supernaturnl."
" Natives seem most easily frightened," observed Adderly.
" Hawldns, who was on pioket in the graveyard to-day, wu.s
tclliug me how nervous his men were."
"NervouH I how uervous1" asked the Colonel with
curiosity.
"Well," answerc:d Addl:'rlS, "HawkinH seemed to t.hink
some superstitious fear on aocount of being near the white
soldiers' graves got hold of them. He said they even petitioned to be stntioned outside beoause they heard queer noises
a~d' all sorts of things. 'fhey were quite dem'orruized with'
fear. ".
At ~his moment there was a bustle outside.'
"There is Ponsonby at la8t," cried the Colonel, eagerly,
and in a·few moments thu tall ~valry officer e~tered.
" I have brought in a prisoner, Colonel," &lid hl', "awd
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also the dead body of a mutineer, whioh we believe to be
that of Mir Khan himself, their leader. II
After hearing all that Ponsonby had to report, the Colonel
desired him to send for the prisoner.
Ponsonby could throw no light on the cause of the panic,
nor had he come across any signs of the One Hundred and
Fiftieth.
"Enderby here thinks he can acoount for it," observed
Adderly; and he repeated the sbff officer's explanation.
Ponsonby laughed as he heard it.
"There certainly is an eoho, or something, there," he said.
" I can bear witness to the fact. As we were riding baok,
just as we were pa'ising the graveyard on the road between
the gate and the Fakir's tomb, we heard you fellows oheering
in the cantonment, so my men-to keep you company, I
suppose-also set up a cheer. By George I a cheer eohoed
back from the graveyard and quite startled. us I It ",as
exa.ctly as if a lot of men were in there, cheering us Il8 we
paBSed."
At that moment a tall grey-haired officer appetU'ed at the
door.
" Come in, doctor," cried the ColoneL
The surgeon entered.
"I have just been examining the body of the mutineer
Ponsonby brought in," he said. " What ill singular is, that
there is no wound on this body, or any mark or sign to show
what Cil used his death."
" Most singull1l'," s.l.id the Colonel " Where did you find
him, Ponsonby 1"
" In the gateway of the graveyard," replied Ponsonby.
"He was lying on his face with his hands stretohed out
in fron t of him, and seems to have died in gren t pain,"
observed the doctor. "His face is distorted. with the most
ghastly expressi,m of pain or fear. A horrid sight I Of
course, I suppose, if neOOS88.ry, I could find out the cause of
death, but I can only say that from the examination I have
made I could find nothing."
"Here is the prisoner, Colonel," exclaimed Ponsonby, as
the tramp of feet was heard in the compound.
The mutineer was brought in.
He was a fine lad, drelided in rich clothing, and seemed
to have held some position of rank.
He glanced quiokly arIJund the rOlJm and gave a perceptible start as his eye fell on Adderly. He salanmed respectfully to all the officers.
Colonel Prendergast was a profioient H induslani scholar,
aQd finding the prisoner conversant with that language, he
inquired where he OIlme from, and at ouce commenced. an
eXLLmination in the man'l! own pa.tois. After some time, ill
the midst of a voluble speech unintelligible to the officers
(except to the Colonel) the man paused abruptly and pointed
to Adderly's sash.
The Colonel continued the examination at some length,
and finally dismissed the prisoner, under escort, to the
guardroom.
He did not speak for some moments after the man bad
been removed, but sat looking very grave and thoughtful.
"I don't know what to think!" he said, at length.
"He swears positively that the graveyard was full of white
soldiers dressed in red coats with sashes, just like Adderly's
there I He WIl8 most ciroumstantial-swore that he saw
them firing over the walls-declares that he was close behind
Mir Khan when they attacked the graveyard, and that he
saw him struck down bJ a small Feringhi with one eye and
II. gll8h aoro88 his faoe.
He says the Feringhi had the fllce
of a Shaitan, and that. he fled from· "fear of him. Well,
gentlemeu," said the Colonel, rising as he spoke, "thank
God, the place is saved. As it is nearly day now, I think we
had better get some rest."
The offioers arose, and all were about to leave when a
European sergeant, appearing at the door, saluted, and said:
"The One Hundred and Fiftieth are just coming in, sir."
" Hurrah I" cried Adderly, dushing out into the compound.
All the offioers went out into the verlUldah, and began eagerly
to soan the graveyard.
There, sure enough, in the gray dawn could be Bcen a
column of British troops ~pproaohing the station, and shortly
after the red sashes of the old regiment were swinging into
the ORntonment, welcomed by the little garrison with oheer
.
.
..
.
up III oheer..
Some weeks after these events Colonel Prendergast and
CaptlLin Enderby were riding out in tbe aft..erooon of a sultry
day rouud tho cantonment. Their road led past the old
blTl.l.Vtl)'lUd.
'rho Colonel pulled up as be
passed the gate.
.
. '
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"I have a fanoy," said he, "to try this wonderful eoho.
I think it WIl8 here that Ponsouby said he noticed it."
"Yes, sir," said Enderby; "here is the gate on the left
and the Fakir's tomb on the right."
The Colonel gave a loud shout. "I hear no eoho," said
he.
He tried a louder shout without effeot, and Enderby, too,
raised his voioe in vain. They moved to other spots, but
no echo answered their repeated efforts. "Strange," said
the. Colonel thoughtfully.
"Perhaps the wind to-day is in a different quarter," sug~
gested Enderby, with his usual ready explanation.
" Very likely I" said the Colonel, shortly, and they turned
their horses' heads homeward.
.
They glanced at the open gate of the graveyard, where
the. dusty graves were scorching in the sultry August sun,
whIch Cll8t the' shadow of one tall fantastic tombstone standing in front of the gate almost to the horses' feet. As they
passed, the Colonel turned his face towards the cemetery and
saluted.
And Enderby, like a good staff officer, saluted too.-Corn!till Magazine.

•
MAGIC

IN

EGYPT.

[A(tred J. Butler' 8 Court Life in ~g!Jpl.]
Khedive sent to me one evening and Kaid: "I hll.ve
Homething curious to tell you. There is a Turk here in Cairo
who wears 0. ring which he pretends iK gifted with magic
virtues. I have Heen him and the ring-it is a plain hoop of
gold set with 11 red stone, which iK said to have come from
Meccn. The Turk alKo showed me 0. plate of silver engraved
with verses from the Komn. He explained that he could
not work the charm himself, but required a child under ten
years of age. 'I'he child takes the ring, the Kilver plate is
put ou his head, and in a little while the colour of the stone
changes to white. Thereupon the child looks int.o the st.Olle
nnd sees in it visions, and clln answer nny questions." The
Khedive went on to say, that being quite incredulous, he
!lsked for permission to take the ring home and try it in
private. The OWller consented. So the Khedive took the
ring to Ismailia Palnce, where there happened to be a little
girl eight years old-helonging to au old nurl)o- au ignorant
child unable to read or write.
When the plate of silver wnK laid on her head and the
ring given into her hand, almoKt immedillt.ely she cried out,
"'I'he stone has turned white!" The Khedive theu asked
queKtions about persons whom the child had not seen, nnd
received COiTect descriptions. Another person asked, "How
many ohildren have 11"
"Two SOIlK and a daughter."
"That is right. What is the elder son like 1"
" He wears 0. coat with a row of buttons down the front,
Ilnd striped trousers, ll.11d hllB a sabre."
,,'What is the second son like 1"
" He has a coat with two rOWK of buttons in front, little
guld cushions on his shoulders, and an anchor embroidered
on bis cuffs."
The one was in the English army, the other in the
Turkish na",y, and both were absolutely unknown to the
child. Collusion WIl8 impossible; for even iL wizard would
find it hard to penetrate into the ladies' apartments of the
.Khedive's pal~oe. Moreover, the questions were too rapid
nnd too varied to admit of shuffiing or guessing answers.
'rhe Khedive's oonclusion WIl8-" I canriot believe it, and
yet 1 cannot understand it."
After some talk about English mesmerists and clairvoynnts, the Khedive related that once, before he came to the
t,hrone, ho consulted a soothsll.yer, in company with the
Minister of War. "What is the news for Egypt 1" they
·aKked.
The soothsayer demauded two minutes delay, and then
replied, "W tl.r with Abyssinia."
" Will the Egyptian army conqued"
"Give me six minutes," replied the sorcerer.
~t the end of ~hat timo his fiwe became very troubled,
11is voice fultered, und his whole body shook us ·he amlWored, .
" The EgyptillDs will be d~~oated, aud theil' arms destroyed;
'only a 8~11 remnant, sh~~l po left.". '1'he Prince laughed at
the prophecy Ilnd forgot It; but two llJonths lat~r the same
M~njster of War. showed' him a disp!ltc,h from U PPC1', Egy pt, .
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stating that the army had been utterly routed, and four
battalions, out of six, annihilated. After showing the dispatch, the Minister remarked, "Do you remember our friend
the sorcered" And the Prince reoulleoted. Now, us Khedive, he regards the thing as a curious coinoidence. Hero
Toniuo Bey entered. The Khedive invited him to remain,
and retold to him in Frenoh, the story of the ring. I thus
heard it twice over, and the two versions tallied exaotly.
Before I left, the Khedive promised thllt he would try to get
the ring again, and that I should witness .some experiment&
A few days later His Highness told me that he had seen the
man with the ~ing, and Il8ked: to borrow it again, but the man
became suspioious and alarmed. One of the Pashll8 at the
Court had offered him $500 for the ring, which was an hundred times its intrinsic value, but the offer was rejeoted. At
the Khedive's second demand the magioian was tboroughly
frightened, thinking he should never see his treasnre again,
and bursting into tears he implored the Khedive not to take
it away. Thereupon the Khedive said, "You are mistaken
in thinking that I believe in the powers of your ring, or in
things of the kind. I wish you good morning." The man's
name was Ahmed Agha, but though I hunted Cairo over, I
could find no trace of him; he was probably scared away
from the city. But I heard another curious thing about him.
The people said that he our€.'d many sufferers of rheumatism
by thrusting needles into their legs, and neok, or shoulders.
No blood was let by the prucess, and no pain in1licted.
Could this be electricity 1

•
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.
"GalMr them up I "

IN the SJ>ltilW: BOme curious instances of summouses to
Ilppear before the judgment-Keat of the Almighty are given
by persous believing themselves to have been wrongfully condemned to death. Queen Margaret of Denmark for many
years ruled and administered her realm with wisdom and
pence, but in her latter years became somewhat perverse.
In Flensburg she fell into the hands of her opponents, but
being once more victorious, she seized all who were puinted
uut as traitors: some were beheaded, others were broken on
tbe wheel, and the remainder hlll1ged. Amongl!t the COlldemned were two priests, of whom one was hanged, the other
beheaded. Before death the pious priedt sllid to the queen,
"Thou hast condemned me to a sbameful death; I now
summon you to follow me within three du.yf', and appear
with me before the Great Judge." The third day the queen
died on board ship.
The next instance is taken from the last scene of horror
which concluded the bloody drama of the destruction of the
Order of Templn.rs by Pope Clement V., and Philip Ie
Bel, of France. On the 19th of March, 1314, the King, in
Paris, caused the Grand Mal:lter of the Order, Jacob Molay,
and the Grand Prior of Normandy, Hugo de }lemldo, to be
slowly rOllsted alive. The dying Molay'K IllBt words were a
summons to their unjust perseoutors, in tiara and crown, to
follow him within a year to the judgment-seat of God. The
Pope died on the 26th April, the King on the 29th of Nov.,
1314.
Magister Johan Kaspar Wattenbach, a pre.acher at BarIl,
in SuderditmarBchen, WIlB, by the influenoe of his enemies,
arraigned for his heretical teaching and works. The Consistory of Melsdorfer found him innocent; ~he Provost, however,
carried the case to the higher court of Glnckstadt, by whioh
it was tried on the 1st April, 1703, and the judgment was
given a.gainst Wattcnbach, who, upon being informed that
there was no further appeal, solemnly appealed to God: "I
have then no one left but the Judge of Judges," said he,
"to ~hom'al1 that are oppressed may appeal. 'fo Him, then,
I turn and Kummon the Provost this day twelve weeks, the
Landvokf; thiK day seventeen weeks, and the Fiscal at tho
same, to appear with me bofor? the Great Judge." . Sixteen
days after this, the preaoher dIed, ?n the 16th Aprll, 170~.
A grell.t fright fell upon all the neIghbours. On St. John 8
day, exactly twelve weeks after .the afi"tl.ir, the Pr~vost conducted service and preached wlth great animatlOll upon
Luke i. 57-65, and thereupon reminded of the o.courrenoe,
he desp:\tcherl n mesl!age to the Lnndvogt, reminding him
that this WILS tho du.J" for which ho had received the summons,
but thankK"to Ood, he found himself ill good health. Before
the'messenger returned, the Provost WUK killed by a fit· of
IiLpoplexy. The Landvogt· died on the appointed day; the
Fisoal thereupon gave up the ghol!t in a fit of madneBS.
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I may here add, I read in one .of your late numbers the
amazing statement that the N orth-Ellstern Federation of
Spiritualists demand as their onl?J oondition of membership
the payment of one pmn?J a quarter, or fourpence a year! I
and this for the support of a cause so great and good that
every spiritualist should be ready to forego if necessary a
meal a day, or a week, to contribute to its maintenance, I
know spiritualism, like all other movements on earth, needs
money, the sinews alike of War aud peace, the only means by
which man Jives and work is cat'ried on, the only thing tbllt
can support the workers ~i.lid pay expenses. And yet. there .
is a "federation II (by \\' hioh I suppose is meant a body of
pe'ople, more than one at any rate) to whom spiritualism is
not dear enough to spend upon it a quarter of the sum that
is spent on a child for a month's candies! Fourpence a year
to support a great religious movement I-build churches,
found hospitals, promote schools, and pay speakers for teaching in the brightest and most inspired tones that were ever
heard from human lips!
Oh, Madame, you from whom 1 have myself heard torrents
of eloquenoe-words of fire that have led their hundreds ,to
investigate, can you do nothing or say nothing to raise the
spirit of the movement to a pitch of energy and earnestness
that shall ma.ke the spiritualists feel that they have the pearl
of price in their possession, for which they call afford to throw
away all the world beside 1 I beg to enclose my card, by
which you, madame, will sec I am not one of the mere
theorists of spiritualism, but to the puulic, can only subscribe myself
A 'lV AYJo'AHER O~ THE HIGn HO.\D OF ETERNITY.
ANSWEIl BY TIlE EDITOR.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR SPIRITUALISM1

[NOTE.-We have received the following earn cst letter
from a gentleman who might have addressed us as an
honoured friend. As he prefers to maintain the attitude of
a mere contributor, soliciting advice from one who would be
benefited by receiving the same from him, we ha.ve nothing
for it but to accept the situation, give the letter as received,
and the anBwer as we may be inspired to render it.-ED. T. W.]
'1'0 eM Editor of "The Ttoo World.!."
DBAR lliDAME,- Ha.ving

recently returned from 0. far
and wide tour of exploration and observation through the
North and South Americas, I am impelled to write you,
asking of your great experience and nearness to the spirit
world, whether you cannot sugge8t and, in yOul' own brilliant
and forcible way, impel ths spiritualists of this generation
to do more honour, and prove themselves more worthy of their
great and noble cause than they at present seem to be. I do
not complain of them as evil doers-I scarcely ever find
records of their appearanoe at the police oourts or the gaols;
I very Beldom discover them in the lunatic o.sylums, and
never in fraudulent praotioes in trade, or aoting as "sweaters"
and oppre88ors of the poor. On the contrary, I know them
to be in general a moral and law-abiding people, with plenty
of personal good qualities, and few bad. But that whioh I
do oomplain of is, their remarkable apathy us propagandists,
their indifferenoe in supporting their cause, and their lack of
attention to their meetings, public gatherings, and circles.
The frequent remark I have heard fl'om their lips ".. hen
requested to attend a meeting is, "Oh, I ha\'e nothing to
learn; the meetings do me no good, and I. Cllll enjoy my~elf
far better at home." When I ventured to say, "If ?JOU know
everything and have bothing more to learn, do you not deem
it your duty to support the meetings by your presence
and oontributionB for the sake of others, and as n means to
help forward the propagation of one of the grandist and
trueBt religion8 that has ever beon vouohBafed to Dlankind 1"
To this I have either had pold and indifferent replies, or
an a88uranoe that they always attended when there was a
clairvoyant or pByohometrist who could BIlOW them anything.
Nowt madame, without oommenting farther on the selfishness
of such prooeedings or the disgrace of treating spiritualism
only as a Mow, I write to ask you, can you use your powerful
pen to stimulate spiritualists up to a higher standard of
appreciation of their noble cause, or to preSB upon them
the insanity, not to say wickednesB, of negleoting so great an
opportunity of making mankind better; taking from thein
the shooking and' immoral dootrines of·a ,'icarioUB penalty
for evil-doing a8 the Christians teach, and. substituting good
deeds done as t~e only heaven, and evil deeds personalty
atoned for RS the only escRpe from 1\ renl bona. fide hell1 .

To the above forcible and all too true appeal, we hP.ve nothing
to offer, suve to refer to the real work of spiritualism as it cnll
be, and is, defillet.l by those that best know its value. 'Ve
must then leaye the spiritualists to judge, each one for him·
self, whether such a C(lurse makes any personnl demands upon
him or not. As one of the most effectiye menns of promot.ing"
a great cause is to analyze it faJthfully, and explain it truth·
fully, so we shall commence our answer to our friend, thc
"Wayfarer's" appeal, by presenting such an analysis of what
spiritualism is and what it teaches, as all can agree in. We
give then a pri01'i, the main portion of the little tract of
which we have published and distributed many thousands of
copies. It rullS thus :WHAT HAS SPIRITCALHDI 'l'AUGHl', AND WHAT GOOD
HAS IT !>OXE FOH. HC~IANITY?
1~t. It pruveli Mau's IlllulUrtality, and thc Exi~tencc of a Spiritual

Universe.
2nd. It dcstroY8 nil f('ar of Death, annihila tes the doctrine of eternal
punishmcnt, and sub8titutc!! the cheering I\I!l!urancc of cternAl progreM.
3rd. It SWCCp8 away the idea of A pt!rdonal Dcvil, aud locates thc
sources of evil in man'lI own illlpcrfectiouli.
4th. It denies the immural and 80ul corrupting doctrinc of any
vicarious atonemtlnts for sin, aud on the testimony of milliuns of im·
mortal spirits, solemnly affirms that every guilty ~oul must arille and
l.ccome its own SII\'iour.
lith. It ignorcs the degrading conception of a partial ancl viudictive
God, aud substitutes the worship of an Infiuitc Eternal And all perfect
Spirit, an Alpha and Omeb'll., all Lovc, Wil:ldom, and Law.
6th. It demolishes the ab,.urd and materialistic conception of the
theological hea\'en and hell, tnaking each a state of happine88 or millery
dependcnt on the g01l11 or evil within the 80ul i tHclf.
ith. It ill the death blow t..o supel'stition, sectarianisllJ, aud rellgioull
persecution, but the fricnd Ilnd prumutcr of all reformK that tend to
clcvate and benefit hUlllllnity.
8th. Whilst Spirituulism proclaims that therc is a Stnndal'd of tl'utb
iu everything, it acknowlcdges man'll incapacity to discover all tl"Uth, and
therefore it ft!ttcrs no onc'~ opinions, aud tcachcs, but ne\'er forces, its
belicfs on anyonc.
ilth. Concerning all SriI'itunl lifc, Ktate, and being, Spirit.ualiam
ncccpLM Uo thcorics that arc not Ilustaincd hy pru\'en facts and corro
IIlJl'ati \·c testimony.
lOth. Itl! phcnomcull-beiug all lJll8eti upon immutable principlclI uf
law-open up endless arenw; of nl:W I"t!scarch for I!cience, and ilAl con·
ccnllU6 uf re\"Clatiuns heing foundcd upun factH, tend to plnce true
religiun ou the Imllill of scicnce, and vitalize acience wiLh all that is
true and practical in religion.
11th. Spiritualism is U cUllscle88 incentive to pract.ise good; it rc,
unitea the fricnds separatud by death j strengthen~ the weak and
desolate by thc presence of angel guidance nnd protection: cheers the
lIillieted with the certainty of another and better world, where justice
will be done and evcry wrong will be righted. It is terrible only to the
guilty, proving that spirit eyes can nud do read cvery secret crime, and
that 1111 crimes must be abandoned nnd atoncd for by perllonllllluffering
and.personlll compe~sation before any guilty soul can attain happiness
hereafter.
. .
.
.
12th. Sl>irit.uuliBtIi hll\"c il" creed, hut mll\ all unit!' iI: tho rollll;dl1~
!litnple lSummary : •
I believe in the It'atherhood of G o d , '
.
The Brotherhood of Man,
The I mmortnlity nf the Soul,
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Personal Responsibility,
Compensa.tion nnd Retribution hereafter for all the good
or evil deeds done here,
And a. path of eternal prograM open to every human
soul that wills to trend it by the path of eternal
good.
GIVBN BY THB SPIRlT8, THROUGH EMMA HARDINGB

BmTTB,..
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SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
THE WRAITH OF ISRAEl. WOLFE.

"SLOWLY winding over the hills towo.rd the Tre~ure Trove
mine from the hend of Reese river every evemng," said
Colonel John Bennett to an Examiner reporter, "is 0. something tho.t causes 0.11 the miners thereo.bout to pause in wonder.
It is the old freighting train of Israel Wolfe, who four or five
yeo.rs ago did 0. heo.vy business in supplying goods to the
mines in the hills out from Indian Sprmgs, in Nye COUllty,
Nevada. Wolfe came home from Mojave, and brought tell
Mexican mules with him. Roads were rough and rocky
where there were any at all, and the mules were just the
thing. Wolfe did not charge o.n' exorbitant rate, and he got
lots to do, and must have made money. However, what he
did with it nobody knew, or, in fuot, cared. He did his
work well, and was obliging, and tho.t WIlS all that WI\8
'mnted. But six months ago the old mlln died. He was
buried at the base of a clump of three pine trees down on
the mo.rgin of the Reese river, and his mules were turned
out to graBB, the heo.vy work for the winter being about over
o.nywo.y. Some of the saddles o.nd harness outfit were used
by the boys who ho.d native co.yuses. The othertl were let
alone o.t the,old man's co.bin, just where he last used them.

As to the means of promulgating the above dootrinesthat is, if they seem of any value to those who peruse them,
the methods are to our minds, as follows : 1. ·To live out in· every way the above dootrines, espeoially
to apply rules 4th and 11 th, and to remember that" a tree
is known by its fruit;" and the best sermon in the world, for
any form of faith, is to show it practically in a life stimulated
by the ethics of that faith. Live out your spiritualism,
friends, and then you are, in yourselves, practical pl'opngo.ndists.
:1. Promote the frequent formation and holding of fo.mity
circles, and thus, by developing mcdial powers, as well as by
communicating with, and receiving strength and advice fro~
spirit friends, you will have the means of convincing invesbgo.tors by those tests and manifestations of spirit power that
circlet3 o.lone oan promote.
~. By holding publio meetinb"B in good respectable hal1splo.ces to which the timid nnd shrinking investigator is not
THE GHOSTLY PACK TRAIN.
atlhamed to resort, and where decent and pleasant surround"A week or so after his deo.th one of the boys !:Ill w in the
ings will promote tranquil nnd exaltin~ influences. Let the dim light of the setting sun the old train moving along as
best proourable music be given, nnd place on your platform usual up the grnde townrd the Treo.sure Trove.
such speakers o.nd teachers as co.n explain your principles in
" I Why I nre not old Wolfe's mules turned out to grMS 1'
choice uccepto.ble modcs and suitable phraseology. Eloquence, said he to Billy McGlone, Tom Hewett, and one or two other
logic, and good, Il.tI well ns capable teaohers, must win 0.11 . of the boys, wbo 0.11 cabin together neo.r the mouth of the J ayhearts to doctrines ns reasonable and susceptible of proof as hocker sho.ft.
spiritualism.
" I Certainly they were,' said Billy, o.nd theu he co.ught
4. Children's Lyceums should be attached to every society, sight of the miner sho.ding his eyes with his hand, o.nd lookthe methods of which are too diffuse to be here described, but ing fnr up the mountain side. He peered in tho.t direction
which are amply detailed in appropriate manuals.
himself. and WI\8 o.mllzcd to see ten plodding mules slowly
5. An nnnual conference or gathering is required in some wendin~ their way up the heights. 'Co.n I believe my eyes l'
ccntmllocality, where friendships co.n be fonned and cemented, he exclaimed. I Why, it isn't ten minutes since I saw those
ways and means discussed, o.nd flo.gging energies strengthened mules slowly feeding in the valley below.'
and renewed.
" Hewett then took 0. look, o.nd so did the other boys, o.nd
6. In order to raise the necessary menus of support do as they all saw the train going up, just as in the old da.ys before
your country does for its government, your secto.rians. do Wolfe sickened and died. Behind the train, and swinging
for their churches, o.nd 0.11 earthly movements, reqUire, along, at times at one side, punching up the mules with n
no.mely :-support your cause by contributions to the utmost stick, was a figure whioh looked like Wolfe. But there was
of ench oue's menns, o.nd to the extent of the value you set no hooting und ho.lloing, as WIl8 the ho.bit with the old man
upon your beli'ef. Don't repeat the Pharisaical c.ry to your to encourage his mules.
mediums, speo.kers and workers, "Do you-the few o.nd the
" I It's Tom Esto.brooke,' said Billy.
I He has put the
ilU.livitluals-be the givers, whilst we-the m.any, the m.ass and toggery on those mules to get his last lot of stuff up to the
the siay-al-homes-give little or nothing."
.
Treasure Trove. He'll be by here in an hour going home.
7. Pay honetltly for honest service, and when 1nanyco!"of,lle,
"But Estabrooke did not oome down, and next day, when
and ench does his part and contributes his utmost, be It ever the boys saw him o.nd asked him Ilbout it, he looked first nt
so little, this cause, like every other in the world, will one and then o.t the other.
flourish financially, and with the sinews of war, good places
" , You're guying me,' he said. 'So now I hope you will
of meeting, good and capable speo.kers, mediu.m power come off, nnd sllY no more abo~t it. I WIl.8 nIl. e~ening do.wn
widely cultivo.ted at home and abroad-a commuDlty whose Ilt the Cllbin with Hen Meredith and Ed WllklllS, playmg
lives o.nd characters must commo.nd respect-and o.nnual poker.'
gatherings, to which spiritualists shall flock as to 0. Pentecostal
" The boys looked up the matter, o.nd found sure enough,
Feast· they must become a power in the land, o.nd lend on be had not been out o.t 0.11, and the mules were grazing peaee-the world to the true millennium, wherein the new earth fully 1111 the time down in. the gorge below. It was. ve~y
shall create the new heaven.
queer. Nobody could make It out. The boys knew their bl.g.
Of course, there Il.re 0. great variety of methods by whioh jug had been empty for 1\ week, o.nd n?ne of them tappe~ It
specinl work can be done, and propagandism co.rried o~ in hen vily at any time., They shook theIr hends. ~omet~mg
specio.l plo.oes. Of these we co.nnot trent, but beSides Wo.s wrong. It wa.s to be settled by o.nother llISpeotlon.
I' W o.yfnrer's" letter we nre oOllstantly in receipt of others to
They were on the watch the next night. Sure enough there
the same effeot, o.nd in general terms we kindly answer with was the spectral train a.gain. The mules plo~ded. up .the
the seven suggestions offered above, as methods whioh might winding tro.il, and walking after them, o.nd wavmg hiS stick,
be pro.ctico.lly ndopted everywherc.
WWl the so.me old mall who had so long urged them up the
preoipitous grade. His long grey ho.ir was flo.unti~g in the
wind. As he raised his stick you could o.lmost ~eo.r him shout,
IN the Free Presbytery of Edinburgh u. di~oussion but no sound went forth. It was 0.11 po.ntom1me. And thu8
recently oocured 011 tho Confession of Faith, and it WIl8 for mo.ny o.n evening the old man o.nd his tro.in o.ppellred. All
generally o.greed that it needed revision and ohange, because the miners thereo.bouts ho.ve seen it, and just now not 0. week
so many wero uno.ble to o.ooopt it. The students of the goes by tho.t the trnin is not seen two or t~ree times o.t lel\8t.
Free Church o.lso held u. discussion on Inspiration, in which The miners say thnt the old mo.n was burled too soon, nnd
it was generally o.dmitted tho.t "the inspiration of the Bible tho.t if he ho.d been kept o.bove ground 0. little longer he
docs not differ in kind from the inspiro.tion of the poet or would hnve got we11. They are confident of this, else he
the po.inter." It was o.lso generally agreed that. who.tevel' would not now come ,forth and begin his old run up the mounview of inspiration be held, it can onl! be o.pphed to the tain o.go.in. Meantime the origin III and genuine mules ho.ve
ethico.l and religious portion of tho Bible, o.nd not to the wo.ndered awo.y. Some of them ho.ve been ?al1ght up o.nd
hitched tQ ro.nchers' waggons one hundred mlles a wo.y ; , but
historical. .
.
. "
WE find. it' ho.rd to get nnd to ke '3p ~ny pri~o.te property all the snme nlmost every evening the figuro of the old man
in thought. Other people are nil th e t1me so.ymg the s~e and his trai~ mo.y. be seen purs~ing their lone.ly.wn! up. the
things we arc hoarding np to sny WllCI[ we get ready.-Oltve,· mounto.in to Tl'cnfmrc Trove.- -Satt Francf,sco 1~.I'(t11ttnel',
Maroh 2, 1~~9.
W"lldell H oimes.
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HEALIXG SENSATION
BIH.MINGHAM.

TWO WORLDS.

NEAR

THE PRIMITIVE METHODISTS DIVIDED ABOUT IT.
A HEBTING BROKBN UP.
The excitement occasioned by the visit of the Re\'. B. Dinnock to
LlDoley appeal'8 to be growing every day, and. it. i.s fellred th~re will
be a serioul1 split among the members of the Pnmltlve Method18t body
and other denominations of the place. The section of the community
who have been operated upon by the rev. gentleman, or, as they
believe, brought under the influence' of the Holy Spirit, are now
11aturlllly firm believel'8 1n the II Pentecostal power," ~nd in the new
methods which lU'e resort!!d to for Divine healing. On the other hand
there is a respectable por'tion of the religious community who repudiate
the claims that are made, and consider that the people are being
deceived. These two sootions of the Church at Langley are now at
work in opposition to each other, and very lively meetings were held.
About 0. fortnight ago on the Monday a series of 'united services was
commenced, the first taking place in the Bethel Chapel, conducted by
Mr. Silas Round. On the Tuesday the second meeting WBB held in
the Primitive Methodist Chapel, Mr. W. H. Phillips having to deliver
the address. After singin~ and prayer Mr. Phillips took as his text
the 16th of John and tue 7th verse. In the coul'8e of his remarks Mr.
Phillips BIlid that God did not pour out his spirit in the same way as
he did on the Day of Pentecost, for when God poured out the Holy
Uhost it shook the building. Since then God had not produced the
BIlme effects. A man then jumped up in the audience, and gesticulating in an excited manner, denied the !!tatement, and said God had
given him the power, had filled bid whole body, and he exhorted the
people to believe and give their hearts to Christ. An indescribable
scene followed. Some called out" Hear, hear," and shouted with
religious fervour, while others hung their heads in silence. After a
time Mr. Phillips made an effort to proceed with his sermon, but the
parties on the 0ppoilite side prevented him by singing a hymn, which
a part of the people joined in. Mr. Phillipil and his friends BIlW that
it was impoBBible to go on further, and the meeting came to an abrupt
conclusiou.
The He\,. B. Dinnock has sent us a copy of a monthly magazine,
published in London, called" The Pentecostal Power," which contain!!
some startling accounts of what is said to have been &ccomplidhed in
dilferent partl! of the country by the belicvefl! in faith hell ling. It
contains a letter purporting tJ be written by Mr. Henry, of Bloomllbury
Institute, Birmingham, whiuh !!tates that c'Twelve more have been
baptized with the Holy Spirit since your mission; over 200 have'
confeBBed Jesus Christ BB their Saviour. There have Ueen 50 cases of
immediate healing, including five cast'll of fits, and one broken arm;
over 100 have sought prayer for divine healing, most of whom hllve
been blest." The BIlme paper contains a letter from Mr, Chappell, 11,
Peel Street, Barnsley, which says, "Mrs, Dakin had a finger with skin
aud flellh decayed to the first joint. After prayer it became perfectly
sound, and she testified to a great spirituul ulesdiug when prayed for."
Mr. Charity, from Bolton-on-Dearnc, writea:-" About four months
ago Brother Duckinfield got bid leg lamed at the pit j he saw the doctor,
who dres.sed it, but the pain increilBed all over bis body. The medical
man said it WIU blood poisoniug. He was groaning on the Ilofa. He
BIlid, • I have no rest day nor night.' I asked, C Can't you trust Jesus
wit.h that leg l' Hs said, C The Holy Spirit hili! been telling me all
day to do so; will you anoint me l' IlIaid,' Yea, if you will trullt the Lord,
and throw off that Jloultice.' I returned for my oil, praying all the
way the Lord would go before me, As I entered the room Brother
Duckinfield bhouted out, • Praise the Lord, the pai~ is all gOlle.'
Several others have been healed and blessed as well." Thid is the kind
of preaching helieved in by the He\,. B. Dinnock and his followers, and
they are aatoniahed that anyone should have the audaciby to question
the correctness of their facti! or the genuiuenell8 uf their faith. Oue of
the people operated upon at Langley has described his feelings in the
following manner: - "It WBB like handling 1\ galvanic battery, or
electricity rWlning all over my body and coming out at my finger's
end. I BIlW a young man who appeared to be affected, and I went
over to him. The moment I took hold of hill haud he fell to the floor.
I went acroBB to another man and caught hold of his haud, and he fen
like one helpleas. I felt it. in my hands, and the moment I took hold
of them they were operated upon." Another person who 'WIIS present
at some of the meetings was asked if he thought these people were any
better for what had hllPpened. He replied, "No, they are all the
worse, for they don't exercille any Christian oharity. These people ha"e
shown no !!igns that they have received this higher gift. They. have
persecuted me, and called down nnathemall from hel\ven upon me.
One told me to my face to be aware of God's judgment. When I
came out of a religious meeting on Monclay night, half a dozen sUrrounded me like n lot of bees with their stingd out and full of
venom. "-Bi.rmingham Post,

•
LOOK ON 'I'HE OTHER SIDK
'I'll remind the reader that there is nnother side to every position,
we call attention to " paragraph that has been going the round of
mlUlY papers. It is BB fo11ows:CANON WILDKIU'onCB ON FAITH HULING.
A contributor to the Bil'mj,II[lham Gazetle who wrote to Cnnon
Wilberforce respecting his reported "cure by faith," has received the
following reply:The Deanery, Southampton, April 26th, 1889.
My Dear Sir,-I cannot. reply to your ll!tter as you liS ked me, "i n
oue line.", I have 110, shadow ,!f douut, thllt I '~as healed by the Lord'l!
blesBing upon his own word recUl'ded in st. James ". Hi, 16, but, as in
so many ca8C1!, there was sullicient mllrgin of time and Jlol!8ibilitf qf
change of tisaue between the anointing and the recovery to justify
the aceptic in diHeonllcct.iug the twu, aud thel'efore my experienoe bas
. been of ~0rt? vlUue in Btrengthening my own faith than in the direction
of publie tesU!non1.

[June 14, 1889.

I can only say that my internal ailment was of such a nature that
leading surgeonR declared it to be incurable except at the cost of 0.
severe operation, which leading physicians thought me unable at the
time to endure with BIlfety.
While endeavouring at the seaside to gain strength tor the operation the paaBIlge (St. James v., 16, 16,) was impressed with indescribable
fore:, upon my mind. I resisted it, and reasonlld with mys~lf againllt
it for two months. I even came up to London, and settled m a hOllse
uear the eminent surgeon that I might undergo the ol'llration, but the
spiritual pressure increased, until at lR8t I sentfor .elders, men. of God,
full of faith, by whom I was prayed over and anomted, and 111 a few
weeks the internal ailment pll88ed entirely away. " This Was the Lord's
doing, and it is marvellous in mine eyea. "-I am, faithfully yours,
BASIL WILBBRFOBCE.

•
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
A BOY'S ADVENTURE.
ONB fine May morning betweeu forty and fifty years ago (relates David
Ker, iu Harper's r ~u"g Peopu) a little French bootblaok WBl! standing
at the entrance of the Pont Neuf, one of the finest of the many bridges
that cross the Seine between the two great divisions of Paris. The boy
was watching for customers, bu.t there was none. to be bad yet, for it was
too early. At length, finding nothing else to do, he took a piece of chalk
from the one untorn pocket that he p088essed, and began to sketch a fAce
upon the stone parapet of the bridge. A very strange face it was, very
broad &crOBB the jaws, and narrowing as it sloped upward, 80 that what
with its cllrioUS shape, and what with the pointed tuft of hair that stood
up from the high narrow forehead, it looked at a little distance exactly
like an enormous pear. But it was plain it was the likenell8 of some real
man, and that the boy WIUl immensely amused at it, for he chuckled to
himself all the time he was working, and more than once laughed outright. So completely was he taken up with his picture (which was now
very nearly finished) as to be quite unconacioutl that somebody else was
very much taken up with it too, A stout, grey-haired old gentleman,
very plaiuly drelllleu in a faded brown coat and shabby hat, and carrying a threadbare cotton umbrella under his arm, had come !!Oftly acr088
the road, slipped up behind the unconsious artist, aud was looking ilL
the pear· like face on the wall with a griu of intense amusement. And
well he might, for, strange to I!IlY, hill own face was the very image of
that which the boy Wa'! sketchiug so eagerly. The queer pear-shaped
head, the large, heavy features, the tuft of hllir on the forehead, and even
the sly exprel!8ion of the small half-shut eyes, were alike in every point,
Had the little Ilrtist not had his back turned, 0111.1 might hllve thought
that he WIIS drawing thill old mau'!! portrait from life. But just as the
Loy WitS in the height of hill aiJt!traction, and the single looker-ou
in the height of hid enjoyment, the old gentleman happened to
!!neeze suddenly, and the sketcher turned round with a start. The moment he caught sight of the old fellow standing behind him, he uttered
a faint cry uf terror, and staggered back against the wall, looking
frightened out uf his witl!. "The King I" muttered he, in a tone BB if
the words choked him. "Himself, at your service," answered the old
gentleman, who was indeed no other than King Louis Philippe of France.
.. It seems that I've come up just in time to "erve as 0. model. Go on,
pray; don't let me interrupt you." The Loy's fifl!t impulse was to take
to hill heel!! at once j but there WIlS Il kindly twinkle in the old King'"
small grey eY6l!, which gave him COura~e, and looking slyly f/'Om the
pear-like head to the roynl model, he !!aiJ, .. Well, your Majesty, I didn't
mean to make fun of you j but it ill like you-isn't it now 1" ""ery
like, indeed," BIlid the King, laughiug, "nnd I only wi!!h the pears in my
Itarden would grow half IlS big as thut one of your!!, However, I'm afraid
I haven't time to stand IItill and be sketched just now, 80 I'll give you
a likeneBB of myself "-putting a gold twenty-frllnc piece into the child'H
tiuy brown hand-" to copy at your leisure. See, the pear is upon thllt
too," Years later, when King Louill Philippe had been dethroned Ilnd
driveu out of France, a rising young Freuch portrait painter used to tell
his friends that the first portrait for which he hllli ever baen paili WBB
that of the King himllelf, and to declare that" the old man was not such
a bad fellow, niter all."-Cornubiall.

PROVERBIAL WISDOM.
TnUE Heligion: 'Tis not blinclly prating wl!at the Gurus prote,
But to love, as God hath loved them, all things, be they !!mall or great.
And true blias is whe.n a sane mind doth a healthy body fill,
And tl'ue knowledge 18 the knowil:1g what is good ~d what is ill
Poi80nou~ though the tree of life be, two fair blos8oms grow thereoll-

One the company of good men, and Hweet !!ong!! of Poets one.
Give, and it shall swell thy getting; give, Ilud thou shalt llIlfer keep.
Pierce the tauk, well on it yieldeth when the water wlU.eth deep.
When the miser hides hill trell.8ure in the earth he doeth well
For he opens up a pBB!!nge that hi!! !!oul ml1y sink to hell.
'
He wholle co!ns are kcpt f~jr ?ount,ing, not to barter nor to give,
Dreath. he like u blacksmith!! bellows, yet in truth he doth not li\'e.
Gift'! bestowed with words of kiudness, making giving doubly deo.l'WiIldom, deep, complete, Uenignant, of all arro~allcy clearValour, never be forgetful of sweet lDercy's pleading prayerWealth, and scorn of wealth to spend it; oh, Lut these be virtues rare.
Sel\tenceB of stullicd wilidom-nau.sht amil they unapplied'
1'hou1-(!' the bliJHI 101111 hqltl Il Ian tel'll, yet liirl footH·tep., Btl'a)'.al!ide.
\Vould st thou know whoKc hupl'Y llwelling j."Jl'tune entcl'oth unknown1
Hill \\'ho, carelestl after flHour, !!tandtlth feadesl! in hill own .
His who, for the "ague to-nlUrI'OW, barters Dot the SUll to-dayMastel' uf himself, und sternly steadfast·to the lightful!!wIlY .

-Edtoin

..4r~.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
ACCRlNGTON AND OHURCH.
Psychological Society, 26, China
Street.-A pleasant time with our friends from H.awtenstall, who kindly
and succerJ8fully rendered the service of song, entitled "Ministering
l:;pirits," which gave great satisfaction. Header, Mr. Palmer, of Rawtendtall. Evening, Mr. Palmer gave a grand illuminated lecture,
entitled, " 11 the llible a Plenary IJlI!pired Book 1" which gave great
room for thought.
BAcuP. - Sunday being our anniversary, Mra. E. H. Britten
delivered two eloquent addl"eil8es in the Public Hall, which was specially
engaged. Afternoon subject, II The Ancient and Modern Day of PenteCOllt." Evening, onr learned speaker lectured on six subjects chosen
by the audience. We were pleased to see in the audience mlLDy of the
le"ding tradesmen and other gentlemen in the town ~d from surrounding districts patronising U8, and proviug that our cause ill growing, aUlI
sincerely hope the good seeds sown will bring forth fruit in due season.
On Monday e\'ening we held our hali-yearly meeting, when the minutes
of the committee of m~gement were t:ead and pl\.i8ed. Next cawe
the electiou of officers and commit.tee men. The following were elected :
Mr. A. H. Woodcock, chairman j Mra. }<'irth, vice-president j .Mr. W.
Jackson, treasurer i Mr. Jesse Venables, secretary j Misd Lee, auditor i
committee: Mr. P. Cropper, Mr. J. Nuttall, Mr. Calverley, Mr. Stott,
Mr. J. Venables, Mr. W. Lee. The meeting closed, showing that the
society is in a o.ourishing condit:ou.-A. H. W.
BoLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-Mr. Lomax gave good addresses.
Afternoon subject, "The Buds of Life j" and evening subjoct, "God
and Man." Gud being the Creator, how wonderful mUllt be the great
:Father of our Universe in the conlltructing of such a wonderful piece uf
mechanism. In mIlD's organism we find something more thau mere
mechanism. Is there not in close cunnection with his physical organisation an intelligence p088CrJ8ing force, receiving its support from the
great reservoir of thought which oxists in the spiritual world, and
which is constantly being filled with knowledge and wisdom emanating
frum Gud, the knowledge that immortality is the dower of every suul,
lind that love will again unite ns. The divintl beneficence of our Father
is shown on every hand. He is ever creating sympathy and love, which
unites congenilll souls in one. His luve overshadoweth aU life, and
permeates all exiswnce. Good clairvoyance after each address.
HRIOHOusE.-Mr. O. Wright dillCours6d in the afternoon on "Whit
Sunday, or thc Day of Pent9Cost." He showed that Pentecost was a duy
of great. spirit.ual power, and did not pass away 1,900 years ago, but ill
st.ill in existence, for whatsoever God doeth it shall be for ever. E\'euwg:
He auswered four questions from the audience, which gave IIbundaut
satillfaction. The audiences were not large but very well bohaved. He
iii a guod clain·oyant.-S. B.
CLBCKHBAT"N. Oddlellows' Hall.-The guides uf Mrs. Wade gave
an excellent address on" Christianit.y and Spiritualism," after which she
gave a few clairvo,Vaot dCIICriptions. Kvening subject, .. Spiritualismthe need of the hour," which Will! dealt with in a wasterly mauner, and
!!Cemed to be satitUdctory to all
COLNE.-.MI'I!. Wallis spoke n.cceptably to good audieucea.
lJAllWEs.-Mrd. StanllfieW, of llochdrue, brave t\\'o very intertlllting
dillcuurlles to good audionces. Subject:" The soul of man." Clairvuy·
ance very good.-l'. H.
DKNHoL.\lK.-Mr. Boocock spuke in the afternoon, on "Spiritual
'reaching." Evening, subject8 cbosen fNm the audience j aldo goud
clairvoyant tests given, which ga.ve great satisflAction.
DSWSDUll Y.-Miss Keevtls' afternoon subjec, wall, I. Chuose ye this
day whom ye will Berve," and in the evening, seven suLj~cts were Bent.
UJl frum the audience, IlDd ably dealt with, .. The Atonement," "What
ilI1·rut.h 1" "The Battle of Life," "Animal Mllgnetism," "'Yall JelluB
crucitied on the crUBB tu &l\'e mankind '" "Ill God a personal being 1"
and" The origin of woman."
o LAsuuw.-Moruing: Mr. J. Finley gan a pnper on "Frt!e·
dolO uf thtl Will," aud clearly mllde out thnt free will and reHpullHibility were necessary factors in the prugrell8 of mankind.
Mr. H.
Harper maiutaiued tllllt freedom of will aUlI resJlousiLility h"d no
exilltcncc iu the IIb'lOlute, fur Wt! lire what we IIro Ly the order of
nature and the will of Oud. CouutleBB ages have beeu ueccstmry tu
bring mnn up tu hiH present state, and freedom of will WIIS only an
appearance nut II reality. A "ery inllt.ructi ve di~cU1\l!iun was ell tdred
into by MCrJ8rll. J. HobertHon, Uriftin, Hus~ell, Harkllelis, Dl'ummund,
and Mrs. R. Harper. Evenulg: Mr. J. Uriflin prcHiding. Mr. H.
Harper gave an eloquent pa.ller, uu I. CouditionDI 'VullluulinelUl," in
which he claimed to havtl beeD. in communiclltion with "'. E. Gludl!tuue
on the soul plane of life, IIDd to set forth a couditional Ht.llte of society,
surpDlIsing anythiug yet· made known to man j it Wilt! as it wel'c the
angel II of wisdom t;t,lliug of future pOr!sibilitieH alltl IJuwer of huwauity.
Question8 were asked and remarkH mDdc, buLh of which werc auly
replied to. Thill ill a. phaae of cummuuion not usually U'ooteu of Ly
Bpidtualista.-J. O.
.
HALlFAX.-Mrs. Dickenson's coutrols gllve two nice nddreeses.
Evening subjeot, "Liberty," well received by an npprel'iative audience.
Clairvoyance \'ery good.-J. L.
liBCIUlONDWlKB. 'l'hoJIlD,ll Street. The controls of Mrs. Bellnland
J::ave two stirring addree868.
Afwrnoou: Chielly on spirit returll,
urging all to test spiritualism for themBelves in truth aud Hincerity, and
they would reooive facts and proofs beyond doubt. The ovening discourBC was very good. OlairvoYlUlce and charucter delineatioull at ellch
service, whioh were acknowledged to be correct. FiliI' attendance.
JAllROW. Mechanics' Hall-Evening: The guides of Mr. MoKeller
gave a beautiful invocation and an excellent discourBe on I, My nature
and destiny what aro they 1" showing that man is a progresBive being.
If he Ii VbS ~ good lifc here, BO shall he be in his spirltulil existence. 'l'he
lIuLjoct was well hllUdled and much npprecillted.-J. W.
LKRDS. . Spiritual Institute. - The public debllote, prcviouHly
annuunced·in these column8, took place oli WedneBday aild Thul'tlday
eveniug!!, June 6th and 6th, iu t~e })eople's Hull,. Albion l:;tr~o~ Leedll,
Dr. F. H. Lees the renowned tempcrance advocate, ably pJ'csldllIg both
Ilvoniugs, On' Wednesday, Mr. Grilltltend alllrnlcd sl'il'itullli"lIl worthlell8 and wicked Mr. Wallis d"nying. Mr. Griulltcad affirms it wor~hlesd
blloaUBC the.llmie pheDOmeDl&o produced by IIpiritual.iti~ way be· obtaine~
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by other scientific methods, such as mesmerism, magnetism, thoughtreading, &c. i he admitted th-t.t some spirits did communicate with
mortals, but said they were evil spirits. Th&!e arbruments our worthy
representative, Mr. Wallid, quickly and ably uprooted. Uespecting
mesmerism, he allked ?llr. Grinstead to explain how it was that Prof.
Gregory, who WIlB a lenrued mel!merist, ancl whose book to-day is
recugnized as II leadillg work on meHmerism, was 1\ mesmerist for years,
IIDd IIfterwllrds became a spiritualillt '/ Uellpecting magnetism, Mr.
Wllllili ljuuted frow the report of the Dialetical Committt.'6 instances
wher~ the table moved aud kuucks Wertl pruduced, IIccompanied by
inwlligeuce, whilllt all perllUIlS were sat away from the table. If this
had bl!en magnetism, it would have required contact to convey it. Mr.
Wallis here went on to 8I1y that Prof. Huxley said. he could produce
raps by snapping his toe joint j but, admit.ting the profC88ur's ability
to do so, it is nut proof that these rappingtl were' produced by snapping toe juints. 'I'hat there is such a lIublltance liS green cheeBC dOC!!
nut pruve the moon ill made of it. .Mr. Grinstead says we artl often
referred by the spiritualidts to Saul aud the witch of l!:ndor, but lIays
they forget to tell us of the coutext which follows, how he Willi punished
for enquiring of her instead of guing to the Lord: To thi. .Mr. Wallis
replied that lIr. Grin!!tead ought not to call her a witch. .. Hefer to
your revL-!ed verllioll of the Bible, lIud find me the pa88llge, ., Thuu shalt
not lIuffer a witch to live.' I defy you to do it! She is called the
woman uf End"r j .and further, take your Bible and turn to t.he Book
of Samuel, where it states that • l:iaul enquired uf the Lord, and the
Lord answered him Dot,' proving, therefore, thll t if Sliul Wall puni"hed
for not cn1luiring of the Lord, he was punished for no' duing something
he really did. Hut the reason giVtlU by &muel before hid death and
afterwards WIlB that Saul was too ttll,der-hearted and did not wurder
all the Amalekites, therefore the kiugdom WI\8 taken from him. to On
thc following evening (ThurddDY), Mr. Walli!! affirmed spiritUalism
to be true, moral, and tha need of the age, in BUPPOrt of which he
produced abundant testimonies, including persons now living and others
who hllve Pllt!lIt:ti the Lorder land, illoluding doctors, lawyers, clergy,
mllterialibtH, 'Jcienti8ts, atheists, &c., but these tedtimuniCd Mr. Grinsteud altogether repudiated Ly saying, ., Theile ure only the opiniunll uf
men, whu wel'c c.lpalJle of being deluded, and thnt they had no pruof
that it wlUlspirit cOlllwuuicatiun at all j t.herefore being only statement..!
of Ulen I would advise yuu to Le careful how ye reueive them. We arc
told (suys Mr. G.) that Mllrtin Luther was visited by the deviL The
sturies told by Mr. Wullill (said Mr. Orinlltead) remind Wtl of the wonderful tales tuld by my f,lther, which I could nut t.;lke lIeriously. As
for Mr. Wesley, no douut he WIUI a little superlititiou8 like other people
Jf hill day," but Mr. Wallis put a few quelltiuns rellpectiug this which Mr.
GriJll!tead was careful enough to trent with silence. He asked: If Luther
WIlB attended by a Bpirit what proof had he thllt it was the devil? As for
Mr. Wesley'lI Kuperstitiun, what could WI! 8I1yof the wonderfuilltories in
t.he BiLle, writtell in evon wore superlltitiuus tiweli than thulle uf either
Luther or 'Yeliley. l'tlr. Oriulltead huviug referred t.o Bpiritualillm us u
tcndency tu iw becility, .Mr. Wallis referred to a CIl.:ie a IIhurt time IIgu
in America, where a wan &lcrificed hill son, in imitatiou of Abrahaw,
believing it tu Le the will uf UuJ, by tilt! infiutlnce Chrilltiunity had
Lrought to bear upon his mind, UUll further, judging from facts produced by Mr. Wallis, Cbristiauity f:lred badly with Kpiritualism rCllpecting imbecility j he produced statisticlI frow U lIumUt:r of asylums as to
the number of CUlles thtlU under thoir charge, which had beeu caused
Ly Christia.nity and sl'iritu.1lidlU rCnl'ecti vely, and whilZlt 1,1.2 had been
c:lUlled Ly Chrilltillllity ollly 59 had becu Cllulled by spiritualism: in 42
reportzl, uut of 32,::11::1 mell inHanc, there were 21!i clergymen, and in
the lIame repurts only 45 walc allli femlile Kpiritulilista j aud another
repurt in the Briti'" Medical JCJu/'ual HUyH that in a tutal of 14,550 in
Heven l18y lumll the only callell attriuuted tu 8piritualism are four. Mr.
'Yulli" suLllIittcd a few qUClItiuns fur hi!! oppounut to IInllwer, but which,
ill the opiniun uf thc Dudience, ho utterly fllildd to do wit.h anything
like I!utir!fuctiull. I here gin· one or twu :-(1) If Bpirits (eveu bud ones)
are permitted tu returu dues lIut th"t prove immortality is true,
watcrialism ill false j nud ill uot that knuwlcdge worth having 1 (2) If
evil spirits ar!! allowed tv return tu dcceive humanity why Bhould
JlUt guud onC8 Le alluwed tu retul'll, to guide, comfurt and blt:88 7
(:3) If evil spirits ure uble tv ulllnifest tu wurtalll, .Lut the good w:e wade
prisuuers DUll uua~le to reLurn! doeH nu~ that dls~rove the. clallll that
Gud's pruvidence III uver aIL hlr! workH 1 Mr. Gl'lnllt.cud, 10 order to
slllouth hili ruggod path iu hill next speech. Legllll Ly ~~sertillg. that ~r.
'Vallill hlld not proved, or hud strayed frow the BubJect of d18cu8lllUn,
but Wilt! here ruled out of order by the wort.hy chair wan, who stated
that Mr. Wallis had certaillly IIdhered to his subject on all counts, by
producing ttlBtimonieB to fllds, and to the moral iuo.uence of those fllcts
as wel1118 the necd uf Huch proofs to cowLat the materialism of the age.
Mr. Grinstcad then pursued alluther CUUI'lie of action, and began to wind
up with a· few cloBiug relllBrkH, lifter which a vote of ·thanks Will! proposed to Dr. Lees, fur hi~ valuabl? Ber\'i~eB i~ presiding ove: the meet·
ings, and holdiug such Il coolaud Impartial view on the 8uble.ats under
discusllion. A vute of thauks WI18 alBO propuscd, by the chrurman, for
each llpeaker for their instruct.i ve discul!8ions, this was alatl well reaponded to by the lIudience. The chairman in conclusion said, that
truth WIIS truth, 11<1 watter from what source or channel we receive it,
but that tu gh'e IJis upiniun on the mat~r, wo.uld be ent!rely out of
place aud that it waH the duty (If all to lDVetltignte, and aim to lead II
brightor, nobler, aud putl!r life, lind endeavour to leave the world better
for our Ii \'ing in it. -J. W. HllUllun, l:iec.
LElUU.-l\!ul·ning: Mr. Ormrod's subject was "There will be a new
HeM'en lind Ena-th." Cuntlidcring the great improvements that science
had mude during thc lust hundred yearll we might. say that we had got
a new el1rth but be could not c,JUctlive how we were to have a new
hCllven-\\'h~t WIIM hCII veil then m Ullt be heavon now. Evening: II The
I'hiioHopiay allll Eenuumy of Spiritualism." Hot.h addrcBBes wel'e appreciuted hy glllldlludicncl:H.-J. ~V. .
..
LI\,KIlI'Uol .. -Mr. )',. W. "allis lectured, taklllg subJeot..! from the
~\Jdiellctl. The 1III111UCl' in which· hill insl'ircl1I denlt wit h th(Jw appeared
tu gi vu great 11.1 t.iHfnctioll.
LoSDO~. :.109, E:lBCx HOllO, Garden Hall.-A small but harmo- .
lIious JUucctiug. Mrs. Wilkiusun's controll! gavc remllrkable clairvoyant
duscriptiun!!, cnwriu~ fu~y into the ilurro\lndiogs of ·all the llittera,
which gave great satiBfactil.)n.
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LO:iDON. King's Or08~. Oopenhagen HalI.-10·45: A very interesting and sociable meeting. Evening: A meeting was held for the benefit
of Mr. Corner, thE! husband of the late Mrs. Corner. Phrenological
readings were given by Mr. Burns, also clairvoyant descriptions by Mr.
Hopcroft. The hall was completely crammed. Solos were sung by one
of the audience. !\Ir. anrl Mrs. Battell's infant was named by Mr. Burn",
who gave an interesting address on same. We are glad to inform Mr.
Comer that we collected the sum of £1 lOs.
LoNDON. Peckham, Winohester Hall.-'Ve have to I'cport good
IIpiritual gatherings with Mr. R. J. Lees, whose powerful and instructin.!
addrellses were indeed worth listening to. Strangers were cleeply in.
terested, and aeemed dellirou8 to know more of these things. May thcir
deaire be granted, and that IIpeedily.
LoNDON. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens, Nottin~ Hill Gate.Evening, Mr. Earl read a very interesting pap"r upon" The Origin and
Meaning of Symbolism." Some interesting pointH were disouSsed at
the cloae.
MAccLElwIBLn.-l[r8. Roger;.' RulJject WIlS, .! 'ro the Resclle." Hho
pointed out how Otll' forefathers h:1I1 to Buffer in coming to the rescue,
and how we were reaping the fruits of their labours. The aunual
meeting was afterwards held, and the following officers elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mr. Rogers; vice-presidente, Messrs. Twig anll
Albinson; secretary, Mr. S. Hayes j treasurer, Mr. Burgess; auditors,
Messrs. Pimblott and Challinor; committce, Messri!. Whitehurst.,
Arnold, Bradley, J. Albinson, Hooley, Challinor, Benni>!on, and
Pimblott.-W. P.
MANCHESTBR. 'l.'emperancc Hall, 'ripping Street.-A grand day
with Mrs. Groom, who gave two most excellent lecturCl!. Afternoon
lIubject, II God t!peed the Right." which was takcn from one of the
hymns sung by the children. }<~vening subject, "The ){ise and Fall of
Christianity." After'each lecture t!Ite gave lIolDe "ery remarkable clairvoyant descriptions, which gave great satisfaction to a large audience.
Being Whit·Sunday, our Lyceumists dreslled the room with flags and
wild flowers, which made it look very attracth·e.-W. H,
MAKOHBBTER. Pdychological Hall.-Being disappointed, owing to
our medium's inability to attend, Mr. Crutchley officiated, with whom
we sPent a good day. In the afternoon, our attendance being small. we
formed a circle, proving an agreeable change. Evening, Mr. (,rutchley
explained the various benefits derived by a knowledge of IIpiritualism
over Christianity, handling it very ably, afterwards throwing the mreting open for questions in referencc to the Hubject.-J, H. H.
NKWOASTLE.-" If man ill immortal, how and where doet! he live
hereafter 1" proved the theme of a thnroughly philosophical allll
Ilractical lecture by Mr. H. A. Kersey. The thin audience indicated as
ullual the presence of local talent. Hpiritualists both in private and
public untiringly quote the Nazarcne. This intuitional philoiopher
once said that II a prophet had honour /lat'C in /till OICJI cUIl"tr!/." Let
us support principles. Sink perilonalities. Individually your absclIce
is noticed by strangers.-W. H. R.
NORTHAIU'TON.-2-30: The guides of Yr. Plant spoke on II :-;piJ'itualism gives consolation in earth life, and points to a granl! future;"
6-30, Cc If spirits return. are they evil ·1" Both lIuhjccts 1\'el1 handled.
The guidea indulged in keen sarcasm as tu the orthodox picture and
attributes of the devil. Clairvoyance after cach addrel\.~ wall good,
After clairvoyance in the evening, a fresh control deAired a subject 011
which to give a poem. II Love '. wall selected j the poem given was simply
grand.-T. H.
NORTH SHIBLDS. Camden Strcet.-llr. Murray lectured, suLject.
"Spiritual aspect of ~piritualism," after which several vcry 8atisfactury
delineations were given.
NORTH SHIBI.DB. 4,1. Borough Road.-Mr. Wm. Davidson's guidcs
llpoke on II God in Nature." folJowed by clairvoyant descriptions.
OPENBHAW.-Miss 'Vilson, of Bntley, made her first appearance "II
our platform and gavc great BIltisfaction. ~Iorni\ll{:" SpiritualiMlll the
need of the age" was hnndled in a I'l'Ilisewurthy manner. E\'ening
8ubject: II The Rpirita' work," showing it to be nIJt RII tlte Church telld
ulI-.walkin~ the golden IItree~ of heav~n, I'I~yinK. on golden har~8, and
t!ingmg pratllea to the MOIIt HIgh-but III trylllg, "through mnuklDd, to
roll away the ecclesiastical mystic veil, and thus show furth God in his
true state, and of teaching man to act a Christ-like principle, in dryilll;
the mourner's tears, visiting the sick and imprisoned, reclaiming the
fallen, and point them to paths of virtue by extending to them n
brotherly and lIit!terly hand rather than following in the footstep. of the
eccleaiastic and the ari8tocrat, who look down with disflain on " the poor
flower girl" and the" match boy," who, trying to earn an honest crudt,
plead with them to purchase their wares. This WRII aud would continuc
to be the work of the spirits, and to worahip God in truth wall t'J
perform kindly acts towardR those lC8s fortunnte than ourselves, thllR
ao&ttering seeds of kindness broadcallt, 80 that when the sllndl! of earth
life have run their course we IJhould be better fitted to take our part ill
the glorious I!pirit wurk and thuR help to hnstell the millenniuUl. when
the apirit and the mundnne sphel'cs ~hall be more cl08ely knitted
together than at present. Very succcsilful teetH of clairvoyance at each
meeting.-J. A.
PENDLETON. Co.operativc Hall.-Afternoon: The guidetl of Mr.
Tetlow answered questions put by the audience, in a most D1B>1t.rly
way, giving ,reat aatisfaction. After which he gave a few good tel!t:!
in p'~ychometry. Evnning: Subject, "Leaders and Misleadert!." TlltJ
gUldes gave a moat interellting and instructive address, afterward,.;
more casea of psychometry. VAry fair attendance at both serviccs.-T.
Carr, 2. Cook Street, Whit Lane.
RA WTBNBTALL.-A pleasant day with Mrt!. Best. Crowded audicncc:!.
Her cluirvoyance was given in Ruch a way that mauy t!trangel'8 wero
h~hly satisfied.
In many cases, furniture of bygone days was desonbed. Some of the orthodox friends wel'c not inclined to rec~'gnize
the desoriptions, but the hifltoricalRccounts of early life were given so
viYidly as to compel recognition. She takcs well here. Though uur
lIingers and presideut were giving their' services at Accrington our room
was crowded. Next SundllY, public circle j all are invited. JUDe 23 J
Mr. POlJtlethwaite..
.
SUBFVIBLD. Central UOllrd School.-Aftornooli, ~Ir. C.· Shaw,
trance medium, answered questions from the audience very I4tisfac.
torily, and was listened to with every attention. Evening, Mr. Brittain,
chairmlln. MI'. W. F.. Tlllil:Lll'~ bI\H.·~ gnn~ an Ivlrlrcsil 011 "Dm'e to lJC 1\
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Spiritualist;' and gave clairvoyaut descriptions, moatly recognized.
Sooieties wil:lhing the services of Mr. W. E. Inman, please address 2~,
Long Henry Street, Sheffield.-W. S. B.
SOUTH SHIBLDS. 14, Stanhope Road.-Morning: Mr. Corry gave
two character remlings very successfully, from articles brought by other
persons after which be auswered questions very ably, and to the al\tis·
faction ~f all. Evening: A first vi.it from lIr. Clare, who lectured on
the "Scientific Exposition of Spirituali8m." The subject WI\S handled
in a masterly Illanner, showing great depth of thought and research.
We are much indebted to our friend for the able discourse.
SOUTH SUI&LDS. 19, CamLridge Street.-Wednesday, June 5th,
. the guides of Mr. ForHter gave very successful psychrollll.!trical read·
ings. ith: Developing circles. T~a guides of Mr. Tulip ga~e some
striking tests, and also valuable.advlce to mem~rs. 9th: mornmg, Mr.
Bowen gave clairvoyant delineations very correctly, and afterwardil gave
his ex·perience ns a spiritualist. EYeni.ng: in the absencl.! of Mr.,
Be\-an Harris who was suddenly taken 111, 1\11-. T. 'V. Henderson, of
N ewcaRtle, ki~dly took the meeting. Thc su bjl'ct was, "The Coming
CI·eed." which was very interesting and illstructive.-. D. P.
.
WEST VALB.-Mr. Milner, of Huddersfield, deh\'ered addresses In
our room on Sunday, which were highly nppreciated. The clairvoyance
in the evening was specially successful, one of our ~emberil, of 3i years
standing, said he had got the best test he ever recelved.-A. S.
WIBSB1',-A most successful day with MiB8 Walton, who spoke well
on the" Upliftment of Fallen Humanity," and to speak a kind word to
those that are cast down. Mrs. ElIil! spoke a few wise words; the evening su bject was "\Vh('rt! t. WI! or threc are met. togethcr, I am in t.he
midst of them," Miss Walton ill well worth hea1'1ng.

THE ClJJJ.DRBN·S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
81'KCIAL X OTJCB AND ApOLOGY Di ltE Ln:HulI CUNFEUENCE.
We have received II Jetter from Mr. A. Kitson, of Bntley, ill refer-.
enl:e to a gentleman who, he says, feeltl hurt that hiK numc WRII omitted
from the report of the Lyceum Conferell~e, hcld in Manchester, in May
last. Whilst we sincer"l), rcgret thi" ollli~siun and take the whole blame
on oul·delve.... wc fear thnt ~lr. J. H. Smith, of :!:!, Leed>! Road, Brudford,
"a delegate," al! he writes, "from l:it. Jllmes'H, Bradfnrd," is Ilot the ouly
good workcr whose lIalllC Illay havc Leeu omitted, and that from two
CaUdCi:!, In the first place there WI\t! 110 rl'l{ulllr reporter "reilt'lIt, and
the gcutleman who killdly 1II111crtouk that trollLlesomc tallk UlUt!t havc
cxperienced much difficulty ill gottiug nil the name>! of tho~e prescnt.
Next, although l\[r. Kitson took much pains tu furni ... h the editor with a
clear lind extended notice, "The 1'wo trorlds" pl'intiug housc n'llu ire
the body of the paper to Le furnitlhell a week in advance. A cunsideraLlc portion of thc pnper thcrofore wa" made up wbeu thc report was
finally writtell out, ar..d iu oNel' to liud room for it in the earliest post;ible iddue the Editor was compelled to cut down Mr. Kitsou's report to
a brief 8ynopsi~, nnd omit lither pOI,ti"us in which. uo doubt, Mr. Smith's
and other good friends' namcs 8llllUld hllve appcared. AI! Mr. KittlIJII
was not in the leru;t to blaUle, aud thc umil!8iolll! in qu('stion were quite
accidental-in fact, at this late date, we cannot undertake to say how
they occurred-we D1U8t trullt all cuncerned will accept this apology,
allll be MIlured it was nO'·cl· iutendeol as lilly tllight or c1itll'l'Hpl.'ct uu the
part of thl' Editor uf Tlte TWQ Wurldll, wlw vaLlues the friellds of the
Lyceum ,.;ufficiently well tu wish to BCC their lIaIDet; cngraved for all
timc on the grateful mcworil'll of iuture gCllcrntionK.-ED. T. IV.
HUIGHou8B.-Hymn. Prnyer by Mr. G. Wrij:(ht, the speaker for the
day. Attendance: [,0, Marching and calisthenics gone thruugh moderately, conducted Ly Mr. H. Uooth; afterward8, four or five recitations
were repeakd by the children. followcd by an intereRting addre8s on the
duty of Lyceums, by Mr. Wright. A pleru;llui morning, lIlany declared
that it WllS good to be there.-J. H.
COLNB,-l'resenl: 17 oflicortl, 12U I!cllUlare. Recitations by ~lR>lter
'V. C. Bean and lliSI!CH Coles and Christian. The rest of the morning
spent in practising the hymns for the WhilKulltide demont;tmtion.
MANCHESTER. P~ychulogical Hull. - W" had an eltcellcnt attendance j programme fairly gono thl·ough. Final arrangements iu regard
to our Lyceum trip werc settled.-C. B.
HECK~IONDWIKE -Hymn and prayer.
111. r" d.'C., and H.-C. r:~.
Preilent i oflicer~ anel 21/ mcmbers. 'Vent through calitlthcnicli all UdUal.
:"IL\CCLE8~'IF.I.D.-l\Iurning conductor, MI'. Hllyes.
~Iarching aud
calisthe"i~8 I.. d by Mr. Ghallillor.
Mr. ChaJlinor lJrou'o.(ht " ~lllall
Angine of hill own cOI~8trl\ction, aud cx plained the mode of it!! workiug,
&c., which was yel'y intere8tinlj, Afternoon conductor, )lr. Hoger>!.
Usual programme. Groups: l, phrenology j 2, spiritullli..;m for the
young j 3, easy reading. The annual field trcat will be held ou Barnaby f
Wednesduy, June 21l.-W. P.
XI':WC'\,~TI.B.-.-\ good att.endance uf teachers and mcmbcrll. The
uSllal formalities wero gone through with tho acCl\stoUled diril'atch and
vigour. Recitatioru, &0., were contriLuted by the following members
~lItillfactorily: Misses Ada and Lottie Ellison, Lucy Allhton, I,ucy
Perry, Lottie Da\'illon. Mary and Dorothy Weightman, and Mastcr
Hiclll1rd Grnlllim. Tho g. -c. recitution waH led by thllt indefatigaLle
worker- in the children's CIlUlle, Miss Mary Black.-S. E. H.
OLDH.\~1.-01lr '1ullrterly ('pen lIellllion; conductor, Mr. 'V. H.
Wheehlr, IIl!tlitited by MeKRrs. J. Chadwick, W. Meekin, A. Mllccntevy,
and ~lIs8 Saxon. At 10-30, the lyceum wal, led in the recitationtl nud
readingll by Airs. Chadwick, who also related in brief the story of "The
Grcllt Stone Fl\ce." Thl.! responses were good and behaviour excellent.
~Iarching and calistheDics followed.
At 2.30, before the largellt
audience we have yet had on lin open session afternoon, the lycl!uwiste
went through 1\ varied programme. The physical exercises were performed clliciently. allll guvc lUuch ~I\tisfaction. 'l'heir I!pirituILI signifi.
cance was oxplllinell.
During the day the following recitertl callie
fOJ'ward: ~lid~e.., E. E. Meekin, A. Entwistle, H. lind )l. A. Uuulrl, M.
Eo Hcevc~, G. Godfre.\', and Mnllterll George Emmott, J. Chadwick F.
Shaw, E. FOiltcr, nnd :"Ill'. E. Brook. Mi .. ~ Lily Godfrey favoured UK
wi~h a tempernnce Rong, the congregation joining in tho choru~.·
Lyceumists might with great profit cultivate the talents that lie dOl'want, and throwaway all falae modesty and rellerve. Miaa Jone8, of
.Liverpool, addressed the.children. At G·30, a good audienoe present,
l\lil'il J ones ~I'oke Oil "Psychomet.ry and Clairvoyance, theh' definition
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and u&e~.·t ~ full exp~anation was not given, as the remarks were
necessanly b~ef! to admlt of a longer time for tests. Out of 16 clair.
\'o!nnt det!cnptlOns 10 ~'ere recognized, the psychometric delinentionll
belllg ackn~wledged as lD the main correct. Miss Jones has R novel
st~'le of taking psycho',Iletry and clairvoyance togethtn', and conllidel'll
~lllS way to be more slLtlsfactory than having to point Ilt people. There
IS always a rush when a psychometrist is here and in this case the
chairman, ~r. W. H. Wheele~, was clllnpl'lIod to' enforce strict rules as
to the handmg u~ of th~ a.rtlCles. After the service, applications were
numerous for prIvate slttlngli. In the opinion of the writer, when
speakers are at t~e fag end of a day's labour it is hardly honoumble to
pl'esS them to gIve further of their time and power' but doubtless
the mrity ?t what are c?mmlJDly called medical c1air;oyants tends t~
produce thlll state of affiurs. Mr. T. Barker took his plnee AA n lyceulllist
in singing thllt touching piect', "Eternal Hest." Let all come forwnl·d
and throw in their mites !-W. H. W.
R"WTE~STAI.L.-Tho morning sel!sion was well attended. Afier going
through all the movements, classes wore formed fllr Ie-sons, &:.c. On
~une 29th the Bacup and Rnwtenstall Lyceums will meet at Stacksteads .
lD a field lent by a fl'iend, when 1111 the parents and friends of the child.
ren are ~arne3tly i~vited to make thcm as hnppy all possible. Huns and
coffee WIll be obtalDable for a small charge. 'rhe children leave nRW.
tcnstnll Stlltion at 2·2[, p.m. for Stncksteads.-.T. ll.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Present: 50 chilnren 10
officers, and 4 visitors. 'Ve havc now i 4 names on the books including
offi;ers. '. Musical. readings, silver-chain recitations, and ma~ching and
cahsthe~lCs d~ne m the usual stylp.. Hecitations were given by W. White·
head, 1I1Iss SklDner, and Mr. T. W. Henderson, of NewCI\stle who recited
"Spenk Gently." He said, "a kind word costs nothing, but a cr08S or
ha1'8h word costs very much-both in this world and in the future."
Mr. Henderson also recited" A P'lIIlm of Lifc "in an inlltructi\'e milliner
Usual c1oMinJ!.-F. P.
'
.
~()UTH SH.IELDS: 1.4, Stanhope Rond.-Prayer by Mr. Curry. Oold
nnd Bllver·cham re~ltn~lOns Were gone through plellflingly. Ut'adin~ by
Master Curry; reCIt>t.tlOl1 by Ann Curry; Bolo by Mr. Wilkinson. (lood
attendance. Two mem bers enrolled; OBe \'iHitor.

--

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

Mr. W. W ALLAOR, the pioneer missionary medium, is now on
through the pro\'inces. Societies deBiring hiB Bervices should
write at once to 24, Archway Road, Highgate, Lundon. TerlDB
moderRte.
Mr. J. Swi~dlehurst, ~hrough ~ IJreak ill an engagement, hal! Sunday,
June 16th, at hllCrty, wlllch he Will be glnd to bouk to any socicty in
want of IL IIpeaker.-Addrt'ss, 25, HamnlOnd Skeet, Preston.
BATLEY CARlt.
Town Htreet. - The seventh Anniversary of
the Lyceum will be ~elebmted in the Albert Hall, Dewsbury, June
23rd. Mr. E. Bush WI)) leeture at 10·30 and 6-30. Mr. A. Kitson at
2-30. Special hymns and musical rendingll. Collection for the Lyceum.
BOLTON.-· J unc 16th, no meeting. June 23rd, Mr. Palwer, of
RawteuBtall, speaker. We hopf.' for good audiences.
BUItBl.KM. Coleman'.; Alltlcm bly Huom, Market Place.-J une 16th,
Mr.•T. Pcmberton, or Warrington, inspirational speaker, will df'liver
addresses at 2-45 and 6-30. Collectiontl.
FELLIN(l.oN·Tn;~:.-A Testimonial to Mrs. Peters.-On June 22nd
the committee of the Felling Spiritual Society, with the AS8istance of
North and ~outh Sbields, SunderlalHl, l'tliddlesbrough, By ker, W (,Bt
Peltou, WiJlillKton, &:'c., intelld to hold 1\ tea meeting to present Mrd.
Peters with a teBtimonial for her free Hen-ices to the cnuse during nine
years of primte and two years public work, ehe ha\'ing done grent
lIervice and added many members to our great and noble caulle.
Lln:Rl'ooL. Daulby Hal\.- Pic-nic and ExcurBion to Llangollen,
on Monday, July 1, 1889. Llangollen is one of the lovelip.st spots in
Nurth Walcs, and possesses many places of interel!t, including Vnlle
Crucis Abbey, ClIstle Din as, BnlD or Crow Cast.le, Barber'B Hill, the
Horse Shoe Falls aud Eglwysog Rocke, PlaB Newydcl, &c., all within
6l1.li)' walking dilitnnce, and through scenery which cannot ue sllrpn.;sed.
Ticket:; (which will include luncheon on nrrival, nnd n goud knife IIlId
fork tell), Gli. elich, which may be had frlllll the following: MI'. J.
Lamont, ·Hi, PreRcot Street; Mr. J .•T. WinHor, 18, Myrtle Street; MI'.
A. Curson, 4~" Grnn!.y Street; Mr. T. Doub, 2:!P, Brownlow Hill; Mr.
N. H.. Maginll, 16, l'ict~'n ItO/ul, \Vavertree, nnd at thc Hall fro III any
membe~' of the Commltee. 'Veek!y Hubscript~ons will be recei\'f.'11 hy
Mr. Ciuswell nfter lilly of the meetmgs. It 18 mwnded to leave by the
8-0 n.m. Woodside buat anel tl-20 n. Ill. tmin from Birkenhead StBlion.
N. R. Maginn, ~ecretary; S. H. Chi8well, TreaSllrer.
LONDON.. l\laryleboue, 24, Harcourt Strtlet.-Jnne 16th a flower
service ~'iIl be held i.n I~emory.of the n?cended Mr. Cowl~er. It is hoped
many Will attend tillS lIIterestlDg 8en·lce. Many old fl'limclB knew our
now risen compauion and brother. He was the first preliidl'nt oC the
M.A. of Spiritualists man~ yenrs IIgo, respect cd aud loved by all; hill
oone\'olent and l!ympRthetlC nature attracted mnny friends. He wnB
e\,er earneBt nnd devuted in the cause he loved 80 well. If readers of
thiK notice can bring or 8end plants or flowers to 24, HarcoUl·t Street on
Saturrlay evening (1[,th), or 011 Sunday morning, th"y will greatly help
friends here.-C. I. H.
LU:-DllN. Peckham.-Hunday Herviceli will in future l'omml'nce at.
11 a.m., 2·30, aud 6,:l0 p.l11. '1'he change is deemcd IId\'i~n!.lc, 118 a
mceting for thc dcvelopmcnt of I!l'irit.ual gifts is now held for
lIIewhUl's lifter the ordinary o\'ening ser\'ice.
},flNDON.-HI'i1·itunlist Federation. A coullcil IlIcl!ting to receh'e
the sC('I'etllric~' lind lrclIlIUrertl' reports. will be held lit L·lCkhart.'I!, lOP,
Fleet Street, B.C., 011 Thursday, June20th,Ilt 8.1[, p.III.· -J. \'!!itch.
L()~D()N. -Kpil'itulliist Fedemtion.
'1'he allllual mCI-tins of thl!
abm,e to reeeh'e reports and election of council will tuke plllce at
GIJ!lwcll Hllll, 2\10, Gos\\'oll Hund, E.C., on Sundn)" JUII" :lOth. lit 3 l'llI.
l'ell metltillg lit !", 1'.111. lind evening rcligious Hp.rvictl lit i p.m. Spcaker"
.
aud /lingers will Le Iluly llIinollncqd.-J. \'eitch, 8ec.·
·NKWCAtITI.I':.-Junc .16th, Mr. J. S,' SdlUtt will ll'ctu\'e lit n n.m.
At.!o MOllday, nt 7·30,' three grand Buhjcctl'\ announced.
and 6.30.
SpiritualiBts, let us hll\'e' a grand time. .
NORTll EABTEItN FEDEUATION OF SI'IRITUALISTS.-Mr. J. S. Schutt
will lecture under the aUBpiccs of the fedoration 'M f01l0wB j Tuesday,

e.

~ur
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.Tune 18, Camden Street, North Shields; Thursday. June 20, Fellingon.Ty!'e. Lectures to commence at 7·30. Admission 2d.-F. S.
~ ORTH SHlI!:LDS. 6, Camden. Street.-J une 16, Mr. W. C. RobsoD,
at 6-30 ; 111, !'tIr. J. S. Schutt, at 8 p.m. A cordial invitation to aU to
come and help UB in this grand work. Weather permitting we intend
to. hold out·door mer.tingll, on 30th, at Whitley- by-the.Sen. Friends
\\'111 101\\'e North Shiel(ls station, at 1-20 p.m.
We expect to have a
goodly number present. Tea can be had at a moderate price.-T. Pat·
terson, cor. sec., 134, Linskell Street.
SOUTH SHIKL~S. 14, Stanhope Road.-June 16, 6-30, Mr. Kemp·
II~I"
June 19 (" cdnesday), a cufree suppcr and IIOcinl for members and
friends. Charge !ld. elleh.
HO~Tn S~IKLDS,
19, Cambridgc Street.-The North.Eastern
FederatIon ha\'lng r?Bulved to hold a pic.nic in Jesmond Dene in the
race w~ek. our. co~wlttce cordilllly i1l\'ite the co· operation of intended
excurillODlsts In North ~nd. South Shields and neighbourhood, including
~ arrow, Hebburn, the Ii ellmg, &c., to arrange to travel by train ur bont
lD one company.
Addrcss, D. Pinkney, 2i, Cambridge St·reet.
. - -.. _-- _ . - _ _ , , _ ... _._ '-'.' ___ 0- __

PASSING EVENTS.
(Compiled by F.. W. WALLI!!.)
()",illg to the holidllYs we have hnd to go to IweBI'
u13ual, and anum ber of report>l, &c., cnmc too lilte.

1\

(lny earlier than

OPKNBBAw.-Open-air meetiDgR RI'O being held cach Sunday morn·
ing by 11 few of our member,.., Ilnd milch inqlliry is being made rcspect.
ing our cause. Great good is being clonc.
Arrange the time for your primte circle so aB to allow of attendance
at the public service8, wherl' your prescnce, "ympathy. and support are
needed.
Here iB a nice little church Bcandal.
Canon Gregory recently
declnred that" a friend of bis hll(l enjoyed a prebend of £5,000 R year
for sixty year; hiB wholc duty being to pre'lch two sermons Il yeaI'
whieh WII8 done for him hy J\ minor cllnon for a guinea each."
'
RACING AND BETTlNG.-The nation is becoming demoralized, and
pOR~rity lo~ded with ~ terrible cu!"'e, owing ~ th.e mpid increase of the
hettmg mama. We Yield to none lD our admIratIOn of the horee, or in
appreciation of manly pastimes and sports, but the gigantie evil of
gllmbling, with the fearful train of conBequences which follow in its
t\'llck, overshaduws and blights all forms of recreation. If instead of
splittlDg hairs about atonement theorics men would unite in a national
protef't againBt this growing Bin, there would be some hope for reform.
Wc have protested again and agllin, an(l shall continue against the
gambling IIpirit.which is abroM,.even though race meetings receive the
sanction of royalty, are pntronized by the "gentry," and attended by •
thoul!andH of I'espectable church and chapel goers.
We are glad to report that Prof. AI'mitnge and the Hev. Canon
Quirk preached against tho gambling curse at Hotherham recently
their denunciationB being called forth by the establishment of rnc~
meeting>! at Rotherham. But they nre like "one crying in the wilder.
II C.-I!. ..
Spirituali>!l8, lit any \'lite, should not heBitate to persistently
and plainly denounce thia evil, for we kilO\\' that it cannot spiritualise or
fit us for the lifo hereafter. It i~, therefore, utterly antagonistic to the
best intereBtll of humanity, and contrAry to the ethics of tlpiritualism.
By an error last week referring to the anniversary services, we
were mnde to say thnt theHe "encouraged the workers and ,notlNle1'.,"
when we intended to say" mediumll." \Ve tnlst that earnest efforts
will be mnde to pre~ent the highest Rlipects of spiritualism from our
plntforms, to pl'ove ilri value ns an cducationlll, reformntory, and
religious influence. The object of the Bpiritunl movement is to make
bctter lIIen and womcn, and our Sunday Ber\'ices should conduce to
tbut end.

--

TRIP TO INGLKTON ON WHlT.SATURDA Y. - The train will leave
Oldham (MumpR) nt G.[,!i, Mile" Platting i -18, Yictoria 7-30, Salford
i .35, nnd Pendleton i -41 ; urriviug in Ingleton 10-i. Returning from
Ingleton at 8-20 p.m. Fares from Oldham 3s. 3d., other placeB 3•.
Under 12 hnlf farcs. Tickets '!lay be obtained at tbe Btations the night
previous. All spiritunlists are requellted to wear the white ribbon.
There nrc numerous place:! where r"freshwents can be obtained, or hot
water for those who prefer to take tbeir own provi8ions. "'riends will
proceed in groups to visit places of interest as they feel inclined. At
5-30 for 6 p.m., all open.air mecting will be held not far from the
station.
THE DERATE AT Ln:O!l.-In Mr. GI'inl!tead spiritualism has an
honournble and worthy "ppollent. A mnn who iB agllinBt it because he
honestly IlIllie\'etl the Hi ble to be the IItnfl' of life, and the only source
of instruction alllt truth on religiou8 and Bpiritual matterll, Ilnd Christillllity the God-establi:;hed relis~on! in hi" opinion no other is needed.
He i" eminently teDlpemtA, and fnlr, Just, even generolls, and debated to
uphold whllt he IlClie\'ml to be true. ConBequently the dehnte was a very
agreenble and plca~lInt OIlC, and cnnnot filii to do good. nr. F. R. Lees,
thtl Good 'I'uUlpll,,·, lIladu a capital e.hllirman! but unfortunately, and
quite unintentiolllllly, placed Mr. Walhs lit a dlslld\'antage on the second
!light by cutting c1~,\\'n hili ~)Ieech to 1 te~ minu.tes! ins.tead of .all~,wing
him fift",en, ILUd flllielt tAl gIve MI'. "aUls any mtlmatlOn of hls lIlten·
tiun or warnin~ thllt hili timc WI\8 nearly up, nnd tIme caused a very
IIllJ'upt terminlltion to the spt'ech, and pre\'ented Mr. WalliH summing
up llill Cllse, I'S he had intcnded. In othcr rellpects,. the debate WIl8 ~De
uf tho bo~t \\'c hlive cxperienced.· 'l'ho audiences wore sympathetic,
intelligent, und in the .maiu, it!II)ur~ial. A fllil 1·t]101·/ haB been taken of
tho I!peechc8 on both sldeB,wluc I WIll be corl'ec.tod by each of tbe dis.
putanta, uucl I'll bli~hed in pnmphlet form. Full particulars will be
l,ubli~hecl shortly. Fo!' Il resume of the debate, see Le.eds report.
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--------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------NUTS POR MATBlllALlBT8 TO CRACK.
THEOLOGIOAL NUTS TO CRACK.
1. If there is no future life for man, to what purpose does life
107. If the return of evil for evil be right in Deity, would it not
tend 1 AB the end of 0.11 is decay and death, does not the word progress
be equally right in man 1
become meaningless 1
108. As "fear hnth torment," Rnd true religion is hnppiness, CRn
2. Is the pR8Bage from the physics of the brnin to conscioufness
fear produce religion 1
thinkl\ble or unthinkable 1
109. As "perfect love casteth out fenr," will not fear cast out
3. Are there two kin<ll! of matter, one that thinks and one otherperfect love 1
wise?
110. Can fear imbue thl1 soul with perfect love 1
4. AR matter can only act on matter where it i_, and f10t where it
111. Does the bclid of encHesA mi ... ery cause the heliever to" rejoice
is not, how rio you accouut for personA being able to describe things at
with joy llnHpeakable and full of glory" 1-(1 Petcr, i. 8.)
a
distance while in the mesmeric slt'ep 1
112. CILn a belief of anything abort of univeI'8tl1 salvRtion fill the
5. lR the Ego a permanent individuality 1 If not, when could the
sonl with II joy and peace'"
individllal be BRid to be self or not self 1
Rev. A. C. Thoma •.
Mr. T. Poslethwaite's questions put to Mr. Foote, but unsatisfactorily dealt with.
Spiritualism must be taken into business, and make it more honest,
into the mart aDd tbe workshop, carrying justice nod fraternity there.
"So long na a spirit returns and holds communication with you so
Belief in spiritualism is not the whole, or the most important t.hing.
long
will the phenomena transpire, and when you Ehut out phenom~na
Science, art, social improvement, all should receive attention, and
you shut out the spirits that produce the phenomena, for without
measures should be taken to reacb the children and trnin them properly
them there could be no phenomena. We affirm that in the prelent
'
,
for the best usefulnC88 in life.
condition of society public mediumship is absolutely neceasary, to the
spiritual world as well as to your world, and we lLBPert that the right
MIL N. LATHAll, of Burnley, writes: "This week I am credited
use and noble fulfilment of the calling, even for the doUnr, is as
as donor of the banller to the Burnley Lyceum; this ill true but mislegitimate and ns praiseworthy as to engage in any other employment
leading. I have painted and ~iven the banner to the society for its
thRt men or women devote their time and talents to for monetary
lyceum. lly friend, Mr.•J. T., contrihuted the poles nnd bearing straps;
consideration."-J. J. Mor.e.
he did not desire his name t,o be mentioned in any public form; but
not so the gift, his desire, no doubt, being to help on the CRuse he
On Thursday last a plensn.nt gathering took place at the rel!idence
espouses when Rnd \\ here he can, taking credit for nothing except doing
of Mr. Wm. Stansfield, Warwick Mount, Batley, to celebrate the birthhis duty. This communication is made without his knowledge."
day of Mrs. Stansfield. The company included-Mi88 Keeves, of London; Mr. and Mrs. J. Armitage; Mrs Craven, of Leeds; Mr. W. RaWling,
GLASGOW. Main Street, Gorbals.-A correspondent writes: "A
of
Bradford; Mr. G. Hartley, and Mr. H. Rhodes. A very pleaaant au,l
meeting will be held to consider the advisahility of forming' n
profitable evening WIlS spent. Miss Keeves and her guides added much
Temperance A8Bociation, broRd enough to admit any who are willing to
to the interest of the gathering by several instances of spirit return
work in this movement of whate\'er opinion. The fault of all telllperbeing manifested to those prescnt, two or three being of a very remArkance organizations is thnt they are too exclusive, and of lRte years have
able kind, including one of 0. member of a secret society, who gave the
Leen made too theological. We want to obviate thiB by getting each
secret
grip to Mrs. Craven, and wrote a message to her, fully convincing
one to take their obligation of nbstillence nn their bonour a8 men." We
that lady of the identity of the spirit, but the matter of which WRl! of
are in full sympathy with this l'flort. The old total abstincnce movesuch
a nature as to prevent Mrs. Craven from diVUlging it. Each one
ment has well·nigh dilmppeared, Bince it became the fashion to label it
present received some memento of the return of spirill friends, andut
Christian, nnd prate of "gospel" temperance. Home day the Christians
the
close each one felt that it had been good to be there. The host aud
will wnnt to adopt IIpiritualism in the same way.
hoste8B hereby thank their friends for their good wishes on the occallion.
The Bummer outing of the South London Spil'itualists will be held
VF.GETARIA~IS)I.-At a lecture by the Rev. G. V. Briscoe, in Newon Wednel!dny, July 3rd, to A.h~tearl Woods, Surrey. On former OCCRcastle,
lately, Alderman T. P. Barkna said II t.his was a very important
BionN theBe outinl{s lu\Ve bccn producti\'e of good enjoyment, and have
question, and it Iny at the root of happiness Dnd personal comfort. He
been well attended, and we hope this year will prove no exception to
was a total abstainer from flesh meats for fifteen yea1'l', not because he
the rule. We journey by train from Peckham Rye Station nt 9·15.
disbelieved
in the principle of taking flesh meat, but because he was
Tickete (including tea), adults, 2&. 6d. ; children, Is. 3d. GameB and
obliged to do so on nccount of an nttack of indigestion. Vegetarianism
BpOrts will be arranged for the children, and spiritualscrvico during the
in some constitutions was perfectly pI"llcticable and perhaps advanday, addre8Bed by well-known speakers and mediums. We invite friends
tageous. He sugges1;tod that every person should endeavour to disoover
to come with us to spend 0. happy time together in the country.
for himself that kind of food which was best adRpted to himself."-[We
agree with the worthy Alderman. No hard and fast rule!! can be laid
How THEBE CHRISTIANS LOVB ONB ANOTHER. SUlipended for enter·
down which will apply to all persons. Each one should study hill own
taining "General BOllth."-A correspondent of the Inquir'cr snya:constitution and act accordingly, and become a law unto himeelf. If we
" III a Midland town there lives a "hY"icinn who, formerly a Dissenter,
II eat
to live," are wise in the choice of food, and It temperate in all
has of late years been a Churchman and 1\0 active lay agent. having
things,"
health will be secured, which is the prize aimed at.]
charge of 0. mi8Bion chapt'1. On a recent Sundny evening, going as
uBual to officiate, he found the place unopened, and nobody there.
CnALLENGRB TO SPIRITUALISTS-OR SPIRITS.
Next day the rector called upon him, and sllid thnt, by the Bishop's
orders, he WaR suspended from his preacher's office, and also from the
TI~R, prfojuuicod pe!"'olls who rush into print wit.h challenges to
Lord's Table for one month, because he had given hospitality to that
BprrrllLal"l, to do tillS, that and the other, only demonBtrate their igno'.
heretic (as the Bishop called him), General Booth, of the SlIlvation
rance of the claims of spiritualism, and present a pitiable "pectncle to
Army, on his recent viait to the town. The worthy doctor only replied,
all who are aC'I'llIinted with the phenomena. Prof. Zoellner ill the
• Let the righteous smite me friendly,' and, I hope, presented himself
preBence of B medium, Rought experimentally for evidences of t.hc exisIl.8 usual at his own or another churoh at sacrament."
tence of intelligonces capable of producing phenomenal proofs of their
presence, To this end, instead of challerrging 'pirilUalilt. to produce
GLABGow.-June 6th: A soir6e was held to commemorate the inthese results, he observed the conditions under which the manifestat ionll
auguration of the Bannockburn Hall, as being specially held by the
occurred, courteously suggellted a trial of certain tests and as a result
spiritualists; also to bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walrond, who
obtah~ed knots tied in .an e~dless corel. Two endl~88' strips of leathe;
are leaving Scotland for America.. Mr. J. Rubertson (prCl!ident), in
were Inter.kllotted while laId upon a table under hIli own hands besides
his opening remarks, congratulated the members on having the hall
mnny other inte~esting results. The medium did not do these' things;
exclulively to themselves, in which they could arrange for meetings and
Prof. Zoellner did not do them, but thcy Wert done under conditions
s6anccs aR suited their requirements, also keep it free from unfavourable
which precluded impostur~ ~n the pnrt of the medi~m, by intelligent
influences. He paid a hi~h tribute to the energy and character of Mr.
agents, whom we call sl'lrlts. But mark the difference: he did not
G. W. Waldron, who, though only a short time among us, having come
nll8ume "it can't be dune," and then challenge some one to do it-as
WI an invelltigator. had mnde hill
way to the front, and hall
who sho.uld. say, II There is no .80UI. I chalIenge you to prove it. You
taught spiritunlism buth in season and out of SOl\son, milking it
must brlUg It before me as I dictate or I won't believe in exists." No
an exprt'ssion of his every day life.
He trusted thnt hl:",lth,
he acted acc?l:ding. to the empirical method, nnd witne8Berl the phe:
IItrenft1;h, and succeS8, would attend him aud his, family in the
nomena. SpmtuaiJsts do not prodtlce the manifestations, they wilmu
lnod of freedom and promise to which tht'y were going. Messrs.
the~•. They nre not the controllers of results, but provide the, best
R. Harper, T. Wilsun, and J. Griffin, made appropriate remark!!.
conditions they CRn, and in a teachable frame of mind await the
Mr. BurreIl, of Hamilton, spoke of spiritunlism RS being tho Bun·
phenomena.
shine of his life, having been reared in orthodoxy., The dread of
eternal torment was ever haunting hiA mind, and the prospect of
TIJI~ DASIS OF SPJRITUALISll iR this: Under certain co~ditions manithe future made his life unhappy, and when he would rejnice the terror
fes.tations have been witnel.'sed, which are referablo only to intelligent
of eternal punishment filled him with dismay, nnd mado life a continual
beings, who decla~e~ throug~ the phenomenal ovidences they produce,
march to hell. But the angel world had IiCnt its messenger, and made
that they are Splrlts peekll1g to communicate with mortals and no
the future clear, and to-day he rejoiced in spirit communion, nnd the
theory but t.he spirit.ual hos belln found to covel' the whole ground of
ineffable wisdom of God. M.r. Walrond thanked the friends for
the fllcts obsorv.ed. Spir·iluali.l, cannot do theBe thing., but Ifpiritl can.
the many kind things sRiel of him, lind said that whpn he wns
Ally per~un deSIrous of testing the accuracy of these claims will find
far away, he should be strengthened by tho wnrm feeling that had
the same conrse open to him by whioh others hl\ve satisfied themselves
llCpn expresscd toward himllelf nnd his good Indy, and they
of the reality of the phen'Jmena. Spiritunlists have become such because
\\'oulrl be united by that link of fellowship which makes all
they hnve witne8Bed certnin occurrences which are inexplicable upon
the world akin. The guideR of Mr. Walrond Ilaid they could not any other groundR than spiritual ogency, but they cannot manufncture
allow the opport.unity to paRS without giving their verdict of apprecill.
phenomena on demllnd. There would be ground for the cry of fraud
tion to the sympathy Rnd general good feeling that hlld been mllnifested
if IIpiritualists could guarantee results. The II STRAIT WAISTCOAT AND
toward their medium, and though time nnd space were fllcts with UK
PRISON garb," called for by a certain editor wise in his own conceit in.
they had no plnce with them, nnd they should, when conditions were
whi~h to dress the spiritualists, may be wau'ted elsewhere. Spiritualiats
favourabl", makQ known their presence, and give informntion regar'ling
testify to what tho.y have seen, and ar~ n9t likely ,to tamely submjt to
their medium, nnd other wattt!!·/! ~ls(Jful to nlllnkilld .. Songs alld recibe br~'w.-bea~n, mlBrepresentcd and lDsulted by a contemptuous and
tations were givt'll by MesKls. J. AnderRon, Solomon, G()Ot\UlIID, Ilnd
IIn.eer~ng cymc, wh~~ when he adds years ond discretion to hill skill in
1rlesdameR Aqderson, ,J. Robel'~son, and 'l\lillB L. Grifliu. 'Though few in
wleldmg the pen, wdlno doubt learn to admit that ho does not Irnow
number the meetin~ wall a very enjoyahle one, and "Old Lang Syne"
all there iR to know, that oth,eft! beside hims.elf have 80me ability,
dosed the scen~, which will lung live in our memory.-J. O.
honesty nnd senae.
' .'
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Mfa Jones, 0la.Irv0)'&Dt. PaJahom~ Bealer, Trance

Speaker, Publio and Private.

S. JlenaoD Street. LtnrpooL

Mr. and Mrs. JIapn, Magnetlo Bealera, and Bu.tJ"f- Olalr·
voyantIL 0fBce honn. 10 a.m. iIo , p.m., by appointment. 18~ Margaret
Street. Oavendish Square, London, W.O.

•

Mrs. Grea, Bueineu and Teat Medium, at home daily, acept
Kondap.-6,- Oatland A venue, Camp Road, Leelia.
•
MiRS Webb Magnetic Healer
.
By appointment only, 80, Mounterove Road, Highbury, London, N.
"Magus" gina Map of Natlivity and Plannary.upeoM, with Ketal,
. Psychic, and Spiritual Oapabilitd.., Advice on Beal~, Weal*h, Employ.
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GOLDSBROUGH'S
PREMIER ·
EMBROCATION.
Remarbbly succeaaful for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain in any part of the Hum"" Frame (where the Skin is not
broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES•
Of itll wonderful etr8ctiTeneu aee TeStimonials.
Sold in BoWea at 9d. and lao ; post free at 1L and 1L 3d. each.

ment. Marriage, Travelliog, Friend. and Enemies, and prop-; dntilly,
with 2 years' directioWl from nen birthday, 680; 6 years direotJiona,
71. 6d. ; 1 queation, lL 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if married'
wheD _he euct time is not known, pleue eend photo. Nam. anJthin8
iptIcial. ••Addrelll, "Hagua," a/oDr. J. BIMkburn,8,'Roldloua" Xeighley.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (OfF PrestQD Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE,

ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackb1l1'Jl gives State of Health, Description of Ailment,
and the time in which a Cure could be effected. Advice &e., fee 2s.
Please send year of birth, day of month, 8Dd sex, aud in all cases a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their
own home, or ~t my addreBB, by medical electricity, mR8I!age, &c., &c.
Those cases whIch have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference
to all others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorkahire.

We haTe received the following valuable Ta.timonial from Mr. J. J,
HAWORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C ..
Y.O.F.O., and Eniliah In-.rnational:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having uaed your EKllR004TIOR for a eaTere Sprain, I wish
to bear testimony of ita wonderful efFectiTeneaa.. I -.n recommend it to
all athletes for any kind of Iprain or contuaion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. Goldabrough.
J. J. HAWCRIDGE.

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker.

Will return September nen
Present address, 641, Pacific 'Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.s.A.
•

DISOOVERED.

Mr. B. Plant,62, John St., Pendleton. TraDce Speaker Natural

Clairvoyant, Teat and Buliness Medium.

Terms Moderate.

Discovered at last, the great boon of the age,
Much valued by an, from youth up to uge I
All sufferers from rheumatism, neuralgia, or tic,
Who, after trying others, are heartily sick,
To them we extend a kind invitationTry OoldIbrough" fafMd Premier Embrocation I
The first time you try it, away flies the pain;
This marvel occurs again and again;
So all who now uee it, North, South, ERat, and West,
Boldly proclaim Oold.brough·, Premier is best ;
And great shouts of joy from those suffering for years,
Speaks plainly to all-" Cut away doubts and fears."
Use OolcUbrough', P"emier, and pain disappears.

'

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Olairvoyant, & Healer,2, Green St. Eo, Darwen.
MrB.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, OouncilSt.,Vine St., Manchester.
Mrs. Herne, Sdancea by appointment, 88, Bu~n Rd., Sttatford, E.

•

Southport.-ApartmentJi to Let at M.RS. BAILEY'S, late of Hali·
m, Trance & Clairvoyant Medium, H, Landon St., nr. Central St ation.

JI'4'B.

Bridges, Medical Olairvoyant and Magnetic Manipulator, 314,
Laune Terrace, New Croas Road, London, attends Patients at their
own residence, or by appointment. Highest Testimonials.

Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. StSances by appointment.
Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Road, Kilburn, London, W.

3, St.

Mr. J. Gri1Iln 211, Great Western Road, Glasgow, Magnetic
Healer and Psychometrist, attends S6ances by appointment.

Mrs. Bea,nlanci, Psyohometrist, BusineBB Medium, Magnetic Heal~r.
At home daily, except Mondays. 2, Back East St, Ellerby Lane, Leeds.
Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Paychometrilt, .6, Harriaon StI., P.Ddl.~n.
Mrs. J. Burchell, Medical Olairvoyant, Paychometrist, and Trance

-

Speaker, 67, Otley Road, Bradford.
Furnished Bedroom to Let, clOHe to bua and rail Quiet houlle
no children. Printe dance held once a week.-Mra. S.. 68,
Road, BaYllwater.

A.rteaW:

-

Mr. G. Walrond, Trance & Olairvoyant, America. Addrellll to follow.
]!r.W. Davidson, InspiratioDal Speaker, 17,Stoddart-IIt.,Tyne Dock.

- Miss .Blake, Clairvoyant by letter, 14, Higaon Street, Pendleton.

-

H 0 II E,

Very comfortable, offered with or without PRIVATE SITTING·
ROOM. Bath. Best part of Canon bury, N. MOllt pleasantly and
&CceBllibly situ~ted for City and West end.-Addrellll, HOllJ~, clo MCllllra.
W ALUR, StatIOners,. 430, EBBex Road, Islington, N.
FOB

SAL:aL

A NUMBER OF SECOND.HAND BOOKS ON

., SPIRITUALISM AND MESMERISM."
LIST, WITH PRIOIiB, ON APPLIOATION.

MRS. aOLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an effective
remedy for Fits; a week's supply (carriage free) 8/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obs~te Sores of nil deacriptioDl.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT ,for Scalds, Burna, Rupturea, AbBCelllll'1i
and moen.
IKIN OINTMENT, for aU Skin disea . . . .
HEALINa OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corna, Outs, and Bruises.
(All the abo.... in Boxea post free, 7id. and 1/8.)
FEMALE PILLS,remoTe all obatruCtiOWl, and correct all Irregularities
(POIt free lOde and 1/ 6t·)
LIVER PILLS, for an Irllagea of Liver discue. (POlt free 10d. and
1/6i)
lira. Gold.brough'l medial powera, whieh are new 10 well-known
through the publication of 10 many truly remarkable cures of apparen~y
hopeleBII cases, which have been giTen up by dootora, enable her tlo
treat all kind. of diaeaaee with invariable succeu. Sutrerera from all
parta of the kingdom gratefully testify to tbe good tlhey have received
lrom her medicinea. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal
interview at 28, Great R\lIIIell Street (oft' Preston Street), Liater Hilla,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. LoDg experience baa enabled her
inlpirera to prepare the above special medicinal, aalVeI, and pillll, which
are confidently recommended to all lufl'erera.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off' Preston Streot),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

VI.lL ROBINSON, 18, BOOK· .ARKBT, NBWOASTLB-ON-TiaB.

Mr. Robinson desirell to inform Spiritualists that be is open to .supply
them with Books of all kinds in general literature, new and second-hand.
at fair priCl's. Book Sales attended constantly. Inquiri81 promptly
anllwered. [Plense cut tbis addrellB out.]

DR. BROWN'S
WELL· KNOWN

DIGESTIVE PILLS

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG.
Designed for the use of Lyceumll, and those Ohildren who have no
Lycoums nt which they can attend; 144 pp., full index, bound in cloth
gilt lettered, 1/3 each, or 12/. per dozen; or bound like the Manual 1/~
cach, or 9/ per dozen, carriage extra-2d. per copy postage.
'
The Author u prepa.red to,tnd a ,a.mple copy to any Lye,urn Of' Society.
OUt lettered, 1/8, poIt free; bound lilu the Manual, 1/. PO" fre,.
Addrells,

Are particularly adapted for WEAK DIGESTION. Wben the food
lieB benvy on the Itomllch, they stimulate and tone it to healthy
action. They are strictly from Nature's garden, tbe pure solid
extract of Herbs. Give them a trial, and you will be thorouihly
lI&tillfied.

On. after each menlo

ALFRED KITSON,

lIlT In Boxe., 1/1~ and 2/1~ eal'h.

5,5, .!I'ay'lor Street, BaLley, Yorklhire.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT,

the old.lt Ipiritual paper in
the world. Publiahed by Keura. COLBY AND RIOH, BOI*'»n
Mua. U.S.A. Sole European Agent, ~. H. J:. KRRIU.

Newgatle Street, N:ewcutJ!e.on.Tyne.

au
. ..

BAOI[ P.&G:I.].
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MRS. BROWN,
OROW WOOD TImRAOE,· STONEYHOLIIE, BURNLEY.

.A.LOF.A.·S
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY

-DERBY

ADSHEAD'S

CREAM,

HAs not been formed as a finanoial speculation, but as a

gor OJeanlng and Poliahfnl aU klndl of Cabinet Furniture, on-cloths,
Papier Hache, and Varuiahed Gooda. A liard, Brilliant, and Lasting
Glo.. equal to French Poliah. Warranted to reaiItI .. Finger Marb"
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public.
Oompa son the true teItI.
In Bottlee, at Ide, 9.4., 4cL, 8d., 11., and k each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
UneqaaUed for OJeanlng and Poliablng Braa, Copper, ~1 and BriWlDia
Ketal, with ICal'Cely any labour, It makea Britannia Metal II bright
.. Silver, and Brua u bright 811 burnished Gold.
In Tins, at ld., 2d., 8d., 6d. and Ie. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Bepalrlng Glua, Ohina, Parian Marble, Papier llache, Leather
Ornaments, One Tipa, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Preoioua
811011... The StrongMt and QuickeR Setting Oement in the World.
In Bottlee, at 6d. and II. each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Muapratt, Eaq., lLD., F.R.S., M.R.A., ProfMlOr of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Seur., Prof8llllOr of Chemiltry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., la., 2L 6d. and 41. each.

Any of the above articles wUl be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
PBm'.&JUD) BY

W.

ADSHEAD AND

~

OO~

MANUFAOTURING QHHIMTBTB, BEI,PEB.

M::a. vv _ VV A KEFIELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
Beallnr at a CUstance-lIecUca1 ])taposta, Bemed1ea, k

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MEDIOAL

PBYOHOMETB.IBT.

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful.
ADDRB88-74.

OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.
NOW READY.

A SBRVJCK OP SONG suitable for Lyceums IUld Sunday Services, entitled,

" MIN 1ST E R INC 8 P I R ITS,"
By MISS ASHWORTH.

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6s.
Order at once of E. W. Wallia, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham,
Manchester.

CHOICE

A

MERIOAlf

BONGS AND

SOLOS,

FOB SUNOB, HolD, OR SUlfD£.T SUTIOL
Comprising the favourite Solce aung by Mr. Wallil at hiB meetinp, and
original Hymn Tunes. 48 Papa, 11 by Si inches, Music IUld Words,
with Piano .Lccompaniment. Paper ca.era, la" Oloth, 2a.
Supplied by E. W. WALLIS, 10, Petworth St., Cheetham, MlUlcheater.

VOLUME ONE.

"THE TWO WORLDS"
Is now ready.

A good Gift Book.

It ia the moat valuable collection of information, of interesting and
Educational Articles, and Record of the Year's Work, dealing with
Spiritualism, Reform, Occultism, Theosophy, Mesmerism and Mind
Henling ever compiled and publillhed.
'
The VOLUMB caD be supplied, bound in .trong CLOTH CASES FOR 7/Carriage Free. Order at once, 88 only a limited number can
had.
Cloth 0&888 for binding TM Two Worldl can be supplied for 1/.,
POBtage 3d. extra.
Binding (including coven) of Oustomers' Own Numbera, 2/- Return
Carriage Extra.
'
Back Numbers to complete the Set can be had on application to

be

DtER... :EI.
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wv _
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SUB-BDITOR AND MANAOBR,
10, PET WORTH STREET, CHEETHAM, MANOHESTER.

HELL DISi:STABLISHED, by E. W. Wallis, containing
The Elegy on the Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten

-

-

THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE, by E. W.
,

Wallie

•

•

-

-

•

.

-

-

-

-
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6d.

JOURNAL OF MAN,

published by Dr. J. R. BUOD£.NAN,
6, Jamtlll Street, Bllston, Mass., U.S.A.

.THE qOOqLTIBT.. A
Mystical Research.

[June 14, 1889.

Monthly ,Journal' of Psychological and
Pnce 1d. J. Thomas, Kingsley, Cheshire.

meanB of benefiting the afHioted by introduoing the wonderful
virtueB of the ALOPAB COJIPOt1ND TINCTtJRB and PILL8.
This Company is Bolely composed of persons who have
derived benefit from this great diBcovery, and are anxious to
place thiB otherwise expenBive remedy within the reaoh of
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at lB. lld., iB Buffioient to
cure the wont attaok.of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, COUCh, Common
Cold or In1luenza; and to give great relief in Consumption,
Chronio .Asthma, and all CheBt Diseases.
ThiB Compound Tinoture is oompoBed of purely innocent
non-poisonous herbs, posaeBSing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. NCO) other medioine is 80 universally admiBBible
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all Injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the
youngeat ohild or the mOBt sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathological oondition that wonld be aggravated by its
use.
ALoPAB relaxes BpasmB, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oirculation, induoes gentle but not profuse
pel'llpiration, olears the Bkin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of thiB medioine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervous Bystem, BtrengthenB the Bight,
corrects the BeQl'etory funotions, exoiteB the glandular system,
resolves Titiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio veuels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to
constipation is removed.
ALoPAB vitallzeB mentally and physioally: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It is diuretio, tonio,
alterative, anti-Bpasmodio, expectorant, anti-ecorbutio, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst cases
of PleuriBY, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, ,all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout, RheumatiBm, IndigeBtion, Blood DiseaseB,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, LoBS of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complioated
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, ita ourative nction is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest DiseaseB, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, kc., it is almost a Speoifio. All
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest
inoonvenienoe or disoomfort to the patient. This medioiue
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequenoyof the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALCI>F AS PiUs possess all the properties of the
Tinoture, but aot with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in IndigestiCO)n,
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot BO
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Fevers, &0., however, they work excellently together.
The ALOP' AS Tincture and Pills may be had of oll Chemists.
ABk for ALOFAS, but accept no spurious preparation inBtead.
Prioe of Tincture, lB. 1 ~d a bottle; or larger sizeB, 2B. 9d.
and 4:B. 6d. The PillB are lB. 1 id. a box.
Wholesale Agents: MESSRS. BARCLAY AND SONS,
~D, Farringdon Street, London, KC.

MESMi!RISM, MACNETISM, .. MA.SACE.
A Deroy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound iD LImp Cloth,
Oomprlalng 162 pages, price 2a. 6d., beautifully illuairated, oontaining
full ooncile inatructiODI in

MESMERISM. MASSAIE. AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PlLOPB880B. OP IlEBIIlEB.IBII, BOTABY,

.A1O)

.488.&0B.

The above fa the flrat portion of a larger and more comprebenaive
work, now ready, entitled, The Maenetic and Botanio Famtly
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 6U pages, price 10•. Od., inolucliug plaiD diagnoeia of all ordinary
dil"e.. and how to treat them by ufe Botanic remedi811 and Magnetiam.
AlIO careful direction. for the prepara*ion of various Botanic medicines,
tincturea, olla, liDimenta, salves, powdel'lJ, pilla, poultioea, bath., toilet
requiaitea, and 'other aanitArJ a'PpUancea. Alao .. description of the
medicinal properties of all the herbe uaed. To 8e had of tae Sub-Eclitor
ohhia paper, and all Bookaenen. PubliaJaed by Eo W. AI,I,BN, 4, Ave
Maria LaDe, London.
.
Mr. YOUNGER may be conaulted, elthll' personally or by lettler, .11
22, LEDBURY BOAD, BA YSWATBB, LONDON.
The atrioteet
confidence may be relied upon. TeItlmonlala lfO'1' aolicited.

, ~~ 'iD"TU. '{:O ~~~':!!: l'ubUahlng CoQlJllWY IJlm1tod, by Joiuf BEYWooD. Excclalor PrlntiDg and' BookbhidlDg Work., Kanabeater, ucl PubUlhed by
m a oaDIP an A_v.old, )lauab_tor; and at 1, l'atornOitor BuDdin", London. Company', Officc, 10. Putworth htron, Chtetballl. lIuclaedlL
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